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This is my Decision in the remedy ptoceedirig held as directed by Judge Sharon 

GieasOD in her December 26, 2007 Decision' on Appeal ("Gleason Decision"). The 

Gleason Decision affirmed the State of Alaska, Department of Natural Resources I 

("DNR") decision rejecting the 22nd Plan of Development ("POD") for- the Point 

Thomson Unit ("PTIJ"). Judge Gleason also found that the due process rights of 

Exx.onMobil Corporation, Operator of the Point Thomson Urnt ("ExxonMobil"); SP 

Exploration (Alaska) Inc., ("BPU">" Chevron U.S.A., Inc.. ("Chevronh
); Wid 

ConocoPh.iIJips Alaska, Inc. ("COrioco';) (collectively, .. AppeHli.Iilsi
') were violated 

because they did not have adequate notil::ctIxat: DNR. would invoke th~remedy of unit 

term:iD.atipn if it did not approve the 22ndPOO. Judge GJeason directed DNR t() condUct 

proceedings to allow Appellants to, present and support alternative. remedieS to Unit 

tertIi.inatioJ1. in light of the fejection of the 22ndPOD. 

To ,~fford AppelJants the opportunjty 10 ~ept thei,r altematives to unit 

te.nn.illatiotJ, 1 invited wrltteoprdposals.1: AppeJiams submitted a 23m POD Oil Ftbrtici1:Y 

1~~2008' as the ptoposed remedy for. o.NR;s rejection ofthc 22hdPQD.1 I CQnductedWJ 

acltniniStrativehearlng March 3 through 7 • .zoos: to allQW AppeUimts to explQi:naod 

support ~proposed remedy. Appelftillta submitted additiotW wrlttelimaterials after 

the bearing. This record, including the materials deSignated as the: PUJ recordm the oase: 

before Judge GleasOJl, was the bas.is tOr my d~ision. 

I Letter dated ll1ril)lliy 3, 2OQ8 {R. 3050So-(ijThc It!COrdof thI$ remedy Ploceedingwaa uumbered as pari of the 
PTU ieCQ(d, beginiWig Wit/;r th.ci.\lllm~ 30;000. !it tli1~ Decii!iosJi bollr tile hearing eldu"bit and the PTtJ rcconf: 
nu.iIJl>CrI,1I(C Used ru..~es. "R." is II rCi:Qtd~ite. \'Tr.. afT iu hearin&-transcript page nWIlber reflll'ellCll. ''{-IE!' 
stiIndS forhearilig exlubit . . 

l'[ilBs, R. 30Q00~30019J 
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In Section I of this Decision, L summarize the background of the remand 

proceeding and the Point Thomson Unit's checkered history. In Section II, I review and 

analyze the 23rd POD that Appellants proposed as an alternative remedy to unit 

termination. In Section III, I discuss the legal issues raised during the proceeding, 

including why Section 21 of the Point Thomson Unit Agreement ("PWA") does Qat 

apply to this proceeding. Section IV is a summary oimy Decision. 

I~ BACKGROUND 

A. Procedtu'al HistorY' of Remedy Proceeding 

The factualandprocedUralbackgrourid 6fthe ca.ses appealed .to' Judge Gleason i$ 

dctailed in the first sixteen pages o.f the GleasoJ;l P~i8iQn and is not. repeated here, After 

the Gleason Decision was issued, r wrote to Appellants- and.set a schedUte for submission 

(If altetnativetert1edies.) Appellants tesjjoilded, deScribing their vie'V Dfthe approprl~~ 

procedUres fOf the proceeding.<f JudseGleasoIJ:entere4 another ord(lr retliU1ing 

Jua:i.sdiction Qver th.~ case and settmg Juue- IS as the; deadline fur completion of the: 

rertland ptoceeding,s lagaiil wrote to AppeUanfSi appolntmg shearing officer~ settmg 

deadlines fot filing witness listS and brief$ on th~~e:sraiSe.d in the.4' corresPQll4ence, 

and setting a hearing da~e;6 Th.c heprin~()flicer con~eneda prehearingconference- on 

Febma,ry 27,2008 to resolve procediu:a1 is!:llleS in advance. of the heating to rnaxlm1.ze the 

time available to Appellants. 

J January 3. 20OS"·terior. t1t30305-6} 
4JanWlr)' IB •. 2008and FebruaryB, 200S ietlen fo CbilliltiSs'ooer itwln.. [R.. 30501~Jit jO~ 16-18; 3~519.20] 
'Gleason order, Janoacy 15.1008~ 
"January 28, 20081eticr. [R.J051~lSJ 
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The Alaska Gasline Port Authority ("AGPA") requested pelmission to offer a 

fifteen~n1inute opening statement at the hearing and to submit a post-hearing brief. 7 

AGPA's request was granted because AGPA submltted.ail amiclIs briefin the underlying 

proceeding, AGPA's participation for fifteen minutes during the hearing would hot 

impede AppeUants' opportunity to present their p1"oposed remedy, and its arguments 

might enhance my understanding of the record. Appellants requested and were granted 

the opportunity to :file a brief in response to AGPA~s post-hearing brief,8 

1 made thirty houts of hearing time available to Appellants. AppelIantS: called 

fourteen witnesses to testify at the hearing. Tq ensure that Appellants were abletQ fully 

present their proposed remedy. they were invited to silbriiitany teStimony that could not 

be presentedaf the hearing by affidaVit after the, hearipg, and they did Appellants 

offeted256 hearing exhibits) all of which were made pati of the record in thIs case} 

PUblic ~ommeDt was filed on March S. 2008 by W. FmdI4Y Abbott., and onMarcn 

7~ 2008 by Tom Lokosh. Mr. Lokosh'~ coJn:il:ients wereinade It partqf the record. 10Mt'. 

Abbott's public cotIlI'J1eI1ts . were, hot niad¢a.p~Qf the' .record in thistasebecause they 

wetefiOt relevant'to the 1.sSu,esin thisx:~mandr¢tlledy heari1lg. Mr.. Abbott alsoflled a. 

Motion foc' Leave to File Amicus Curiae grief on April 2$ Z008, ailer the deaaIine for 

post~hea:dng briefs. nThe co.flteI1ts of Mr. Af)bQtt's originalpubUo cotnttltmts were 

entirely indudedwitbin ·liis proposed amicI($' brief. Mr; Abbott's. t'ilings Were numbered 

7 February 20, 2008 Jeltel'. [R; 30&64-51 
I [k. 313U} 

.9 (it 3()Ooo:.30345i~0400 .. J64J2; 30S~30504J 
Ie fa. 309lo:.nl 
II The Motion included ~ certifleatc of lleMce sboWiJiiHhatApPel18ntB were served. 

1 PTUREC 3.!394 ,. ~ 
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as- part of the record, but not considered .in making this Decision because to consider them 

I would have needed to allow AppeUants the opportunity to respond. 12 I ant operating in 

tIlls case under the timeline imposed by judge Gleason's January 15, 2008 Order and 

would not be able to fully consider the comments and AppelJants' response and timely 

issue; my Decision. Thus, Mr. Abbott's Motiou for Leave to FIle Amicus Stiefis denied. 

Thehearin8 began on March 3, ZOOS with initial testimony from Appellants 

. (e;tCept ConocQ) in support. of the 23~ POD. ExxPIlMobll presen{edtestimony from 

Craig H:aymes,EJO(onl\lfcibil Alaska Production Manager. Mr. Haymes introduced the 

23rdPOD and testified about his. company's commitruent to it. J) He stated that this was 

the first time the PTu working Interest owners (''WIOs'') bad conmritted . (0 put the field 

in.W prpducti0l1.14 He l?id the fOundation for the tec;hnical wjtnesses who fo.Uow~d . and 

described the: work that had been done by the WIOs since the rejection (jf the.22nd 

POD. 11 

Cbevroll'S'SUppQrt (or the,23.rQPOO .. He notedthat·.85 percent QfChevtonfs'NorthSlope 

$3$ resources- wereln .tb$ POlnt Thomsoil tJiiit.i"·M't~ 2ltger~ citing the outtetitWJ:Osi 

exp~ttis'e,a8serted iliat the State wouid§ec: prpducti.QI) soonest by appl'oving the.21rd 

.POD. 11 H~ass.erted that ther~tc.b:anges fu voting provisiOJ:lS of the Unit Operating. 

11 (R. 3.13:3S~~U591 
11 Mr. Haymesoff'eredessentiallythe same testimony tbrutimes during the hearing(T'. atn. 680 II1ld lOll). 

and 8. "aJn<inbispOSI-hearing.affidavil. (R 31033.310771 
)f[T~. at9~1 
r~rrt; at:9.14J 
.'~ crr. at208j 
1.1 [Tr.at208J 
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Agreement (UUOA") would have the effect af removing the ability of any of the WIOs 

individually to veto unit development actions. IS. 

Kevin Brown" Manager of Alaska Gas Business Development for BPXA, testified 

next in support of the 23rd POD. He noted that infonnal ws<:ussions with the Alaska Oil 

and Gas Conservatioo Commission ("AOGCC', suggested that it supported the plan for 

reserv9ir development described in the 23rd POD. 19 

Robert h. Brtisenham, Land Manager fOr Leede Operatirig Company; testified in 

support Of the 23rd POD 00 behalf of approximately tbree.qu;uters of the independents 

whocofieqtjvely own ah9ut a I percent working interest ownersbipih the PTU.20 Leede 

acquired an: interestirt one of the leases that later becmne part of the original unit in 1977; 

Mr. BIlISetlb:ar:n acknowledged that he was;~tn:ded lit fup,es with the pace of 

developm:ept progr~ in thls uni.t21 Wh~ asked whatCOilduct by the unitoperatOt 

would cause him to support retnOval of'the unit operator,Mt.BruseIlham testified· tOOt jf 

the unit <1perator acted negligently, knoWingly doing thing$ that should not be done; 

removal would be appropriate. ~ 

Beginnjng: on the SeQOn<I day oftbehearin& ExxonMbbU oi!eredth:e testtmonyof 

several witnesses to support the technical aSpects of the 23rd pon. Because then: 

testimony was based ondataclassifled as confidential under AS 3~.05.015(a){9);alm()st 

If [Tf. at 216JTh~Sfate i.s not a party to the tJOA. 
19 [ri. at 253~J IdisCilSlitbe AOGCC·s role in review or Point 'Thomson area development plans beiow in 

footnote 141-
W [Tf,at 299J He r'ep(eseilt.¢dLeedQ Open!ting Company and t..L.S. Neidert; J.P. Searfs; tA. S~l$, Dec., 

SuS8ii CQWet. E1ceculor, CQap..l{I)4 Ltd~. Jack L. Russel1, General Parlnet; iJnited Oil &; ~ UnUre,d 
PartDeisbip; Ri~ DoiincJly; R. Seam 1(:. TruSt, SUsan Colliet? SJ.S. Collier, Kin~don!t. lWghes,· il'ugbtl! 
FamilVLimiied })irtiu!riIhip apd SSmAAn ReSonrces Company. (R. 31384-7] 
~~at~ . . . 

)l fn. ilt.3991 

5 
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aU of this portion of the bearing was not open. to the public. ExxonMobil'g geoscientist 

Elizabeth Elkington offered testimony about the hydrocarbon resources within the Point 

Thomson area. Dennis O'Brien~ a reservoir engineer, testified from an engineering 

perspective about how the Point Thomson resources could be produced. He described tJle 

. results ot the models ExxonMobil used to plan. the recovery of hydrocarbons. 

On the momfug of the third day the bearing was again open to .the public. William 

Meeks. a dri11ing:engineer with experience worldng fu higb.;ptessute wells, eXplained that 

,&xQnMQbHhad contracted fot a drilling rig tba.t could be used to. drill the welts 

described in the nrd PO.D'.ll Resaid thafaU of the wells in. the 23rd POD could be 

compieted willi a.single rig in advance of construe.iion of the'fac:i1itiesreqiiiied for 

pro~ingpr04uce;d fluids, Z4 

Craig Ptuitt,.development plaIirier for Exx()n:lYfOQ~of(ered~ti.monyabout the 

design of the facilities described in the 23rd POD. He explained 'that It phasedapproacJi 

em:tbled; .t4e WlOs tQ use the results from the: first five· wells fodetei1llinebbw the gas 

re,s-ources in the unit could best be ptOdtlced.n He te$tifi«ith{lt th& Wtial. Production 

System ("lPS'1 fac.illtieswerc designed mO<luJarlY 59 that they c.ouldbe expanded to: 

accOli1n1ocfate lJ.c;tditi.<>nal YQImnes :ofproduption or moved to anotherloeanon;26 

. ~Qbi1 ~e~tof;feredtestUnony from an,economist associated with CaDlbridge.-

Energy Research· Associates ("CERA'" David Hob~. Mr, Hobbs ,9Upported a phased 

~ITr.aiS93J 
l"(I'r. atS961 
it [ft. al 628-9] 
26 . ITt. al 639, 64:1J 
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approach to development, using several case studies from other developments in the 

world to explain h()w the project economics would be enhanced if the development 

progressed as reseNoit risks were resolved. 117 

on the fourth day of the hearing BPXA offered. the testimony of four witnesses. 

Bill Bredar testified about BPXA's view of the 23td POD. While BPXA's geologic 

interpretations of the reservoir were not totaliy aligned with ExxonMobil' s, BPXA fully 

supported the: 23rdPOD.28 Gary Gustafson detailed the perorits that would be required 

and the time needed to obtain tbem.29 Kevin Srown returned to. the stand arid 

characterized th.e differences ·among the wrOs on reservoir interptetation.as "creative 

tenslon. I .'30 He cited iliechanges to the DOA as "adem()1)jitrationofc(}lllIl1jtm~."31 

Ken.BOYJ:t, an independent consultant wh" wa~ the DfrectQrofDNR's Division of 

Oil ~dGM JTom.199S (02001, supported the 23td PObblit suggested tbatDNRshould 

etmsidet requiring tefinqujSh.mertt of the leaSeS if th<; WIOs fmJed to perfolTIl the 

comm:ltbieii.ts· made m the 23rd POD.32 Witnesses Bi'own, and. Gustafson also submitted 

testimQny afterJhe hearing byaffldavit.J:J 

On .the last day of the hearing. CheW<iIi offered threewimesses. Jaines Webb, the 

proje¢t managetot(jtChevron~sinterestS iDPoint Thomson, sta~ed ChevroII'ssupPQrlfor 

the 23i'd POD and aclmowiedgedthat Chevron ha4 ~otne; different interpretatlo1lB of the 

11 [Tr. at 10~?z01 
21 (Ti'. lit 73+51 
29 [HE.21O; 'fr. at 8:l()..2SJ 
JII{Tt.at84H 
]} rrr.I\t850J 
37 tTr; lil ? J4J 
)J [R.309l4-~;J092s..27]' 

7 p.rUREC~~139S 
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geologic data.34
- Dr. Richard Strickland, a consultant in- petroleum engineering, offered 

his opinion that the: 23rd POD was the q~ickest path to production of the Pofut Thomson 

resources. 3S John Zager retumed to- the. stand to statt Chevron's commitment to advance 

the project. 36 

Mr. Haymes returned. during the fmal session of the hearfug. He responded to 

questions, deferring an,swers to several of the subsequently filed affidavits .. 37 

AppelliUlts were invited to submftby affidaVi~ nQ latex-than March 14, 2008f any 

additional t6StimoiiY that· they were unable to present during the. hearing. After the 

headng, BPwitnesse8. Brown and ·G1lStafson supplemented thefreatUer testilliOny; 

Ex](ouMobil submitt¢d testimony from siX witiiesses bYdlldavit. Professor 

Patrick Martin, Prdfessbtofuw frQm LouisilUla$tate Unjve,{Sity~ was offered asatl 

anthontyOJi pooling ~n4tmitizatipn law" H~ ~tatedthat unit tennination would tesuit.in 

litigatic)D tha.t wrnild delay qev~fopment3a Frank X. Siroky, -fOtmet lea<it LNG' Project. 

,An:umcan TransporrauonandRegulatoty, ExxonMobit'(off~ testimony to rebut the 

suggestion made in . .A.OFA lS op¢tliug statt;llIJeJlt thllt ~nMobllhad- refusedfo negotiate 

the s~ of Point ~n gas}~ Piml Pike, EX:xonM(,bU~!f ProJect Manager tor Alaska 

Gas; offered conftdentiBltestunony addressmg sevetaigeoscience <Ne:stlon,s ;1s1Q:d clueing' 

th~ hearing.40 Finally,. AtrilK.b:olsit, an EXxonMQbiJ· Economic A.4vi$.or, sta~ that the 

8 
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231'd POD did not make economic sense as a stand-alone project, but was viable as the 

first phase of full field deveIopment 4f Mr. Haymes and Mr. Hobbs supplemented their 

earlier testimony. 4~ 

Conoeo submitted testimony by affidavit after the hearing from two witnesses. 

Mark Ireliin~. llieNorth Slope Gas Upstream Manager for Conoeo supported the 23rd 

POD.4l Peter Frost, Director of Regulatory Affairs, GaS & Power Marketing Group of 

ConoeCi~ testified about how gas pipelines opetatc.44 

Appeilants: were aJso invited to' file post-hearing briefs. The bearing officer 

identified two specific. legal issues for briefing, hutfuvited AppeiJants to brief any 

additional issu.cs they wanted to call tamy attention. AppellantS mecl ajomt post-hearing 

brief.aIong: with.. a (Proposed) Agreed Fin~ Judgment and Orq~.u AGPAaIso filed a 

post-hearing. brief. A~cr the: post~1i:eanng briefs were filed. Appellants' .asked for· the 

opportunity foffle ~.' brief ill response to AGPA's brle£Theit reqUest was granted and 

Appel1an~ filed It finalfui:efoll Aprl1..4, 2008.46 

:8.. UoitBIstory 

The- fungthy hlStoiY. of thiswllt is cQUtainedin the r~o]d. Dunn.g the hearing, 

AppeliantS argued that they .~hou1a. not be criticized. for the. lock of development of the 

feasesin tbePTU~u$ethey had operated undetapprovedPObsand.honored all oithe 

conunitlnenfs they made in those plans, The record does not support·AppeDant8' view of 

9 
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history. Because Appellants' credibility and wiJlingness to follow through on approved 

conufiitments afecentraJ issUes in this proceeding" I am detailing theuniCs history in this 

Decision. The record shows tl:I:;Jt the WIOs were repeatedly advised that flUlure to 

develop the leases in the Point Thoms<>n Unit CQutd result in unit termination. The record 

also shows that after the 5th POD ended in 1982; the unit operator did not drill another 

unit well, despite the:fact that the drilling during the first five years of the unit's existence 

identified valuable hydrocarbon. reserves. Appellants were repeatedly told that DNR 

wanted them: to deveiop these teB$eS~ When AppeUan19 wanted to expantf the: ~t, tlley 

offered drilling co~ents- in, 1984 and ,2QQ1., DNR ~~epted·~ oonunitmtmts made in 

Appellanf$~PODs andJ3xpansion A~ementsfu good faith and relied on tbemin. 

approvfug AppeilllJlts" PdJ)g and expatlSion appHcatioll8. Appellants reiterated these 

aDyoftheir dril~ :cQmn;Q~tlI. 

Credibility is most persuasively esta:blislled.bY actioilS, not words. AppellantS' 

historical actloilSean bejudged.objectlyelY. whetbel' thcyfulfined th~fr obligafjonsun4er 

thif1easea and unit ~ts; ~wbether. they~e4tb~ aciions: tlteyc()Jll1l1itted 

to perform. in the: POP:sand ExplUlSion A8feements approved by ONa DNa approved' 

those PODs and Expansion. AgreemeilfSbased on the beliefth~ AppeiJanfS;were riliUOng 

coimiiitnients iii goodJ'aithtba~they were wiUfugand able:: to honor: 

The clear p~ttem. esfublj$~d by the history of this: unit js of broken develijpment 

commitments,reeatcittance and repeated efforts to delay rather than brlng the stlbsta.iltial 

io 
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hydrocarbon resources in this area to market. It appears that Appellants made the 

decision in 19S3 to treat the unit as a gas reservoir and hold If until they beJleved it served 

their interests to produce and market the gllS. The unit history after 1983- reveals a 

constant sbelJ game where Appellants induce DNR to approve PODs and Expansion 

Agreements only to consistently renego on commitments, allowing Appellants to 

warehouse this vast resource. The testimon.y offered in this remedy proceeding did not 

persuade me to find thatthe proposed 23 rd POD will change that pattern orth8.t the WIOs 

will fUffili the commitments in th~ 23rd POD.47 This pattern, eStablished over the last 

twen.ty'-five y~ars, is an uhjective reason forme to .. believe tJiatthcs'o WIOs will not 

perform th.e work to which they have cOininittedm the 23rd POD . .48 

I. Early Years: J;xploratl(ln.l)rflilng 1911 to 1982 

ExxoilMbbil, as unit opetatorj dnlled exploration wells during PODs tthrbugh: 5 

from 1977 t1U'Qugb 1982.. Durlngthis period, Appellants drilled exploration weUsthat 

tappe4 l~ge nydroonrbondeposim, diSCOvered oil and. gas jn~ying' qU.!lnti.nes, and 

cond~¢ted studies. 49 

Appeltants' 1&t .POD~1i tll~ "riJf ojl is.disc.overed in mffi'eient quantines to 

waa-antfiltl,n'edeveto.pr:n&.14 (he Prodlit:XJ Bay foVaJdez oilpipelmcwill ~ thcPI'()bable, 

markc:tiug outlet for the.area."so 

n Thelr CRdibliity was furiherllltdttrnlned ~)I tIiIi ;Ii~\Y. I!XJlfes$~ ~y ~eraI .at the beIrin,.bulDlOSl periistentiy by Mt. 
HIIYmel; ihattlley blId done everything IheyprornlUd DNR tiler WOUld d(itbtti~ullhe.bfifO& oflbil unit. [R.31CJ4.it,.Sj; 1"1'. 
at 22~ 165]1bII mdilijlitYi5wei,i~~ny~ in SectiOlI' ItC.8(e:) of·thii bedsiOn; 

Oil Page Hi oCihefr past.:hearingBifer AppeJIlui1t1lrgqctljlit.''ThCfe i~.ltnPIY .Docil;i:c:tIve reason to bellm:.that tile 
W1Os.wjJJ not 'pi:iform," (R.;)J '?6J lfu!d ~lbe hlsfmy oflh/sunilis sud! I1lt objecdv8.teISOiI. 

u [R. tH~70,ltJ40,,4I~ 113Q6.o7, n~92-95i 'tZ72-741 
.\OrR. U366J 
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Appellants discovered oil, but they have never produced it.51 After the 1st POD, 

Appellants continued to drill exploration wells from 1919 to 1982 in tbe2nd - Stll PODs. 

2. Middle Years: Studies and First Expansion Agreement 
1983-1993 

After the 5th POD expired in 1~82. Appellants drilled no more unit wells. 

BeginIling with the 6th POD in 1983, the unit history records a pattern of DNR 

attempting to get Appellants to d:evelop. the unit .and Appellants responding. by maklilg 

development commitments to win unit gOD approval otunft expansion approval; and 

then falling to . bonorthose cOiilinitmenfs, Because Appellants discovered vaJuab1e 

hydi9Carbon depositsi the Point ThomsO.!l Unit Agreement (''PTVA', requited them to 

fonna participating area. ("PA,,).51 or the unit would ternrlttate.53 instead of foiiriing. a 

PA, Appellants convinced :om to amend the PTtJA to eiUninate the.-.·PA formati~ 

requirement. What in hiridslght was an .. UDwise decision hy .DNRm.ay:have b~ 

reasollablcidn 1983 heca\lse the Wl()s:dili~ently explored tile unit area durin€; itstitst five 

yeara; When DirecforBrbwb·penniited elim.fu.lItion of ibePA fotmallonrequite.'t:nent, 

DNRexpected that development woutdcOiltIDue apace an4proffilctionwotAd 11e~ in; 

the tate 198OS,"" However~ the.P11]A: aIll~nQm~f :W~ futeq>reted by AppeUanfSto 

removedevelopmentp~. 

51 The 23rii POD continues this refusal:t.y'be potential productioncontritiutlon from tbec:iU rinlis~cetiaf:o. , . , 
ThC! BropJd~r~1rS have SubStantial-risks anduncert8iDlies[.l" [ItE s,R:.. 30OM.30008} Since 198j~ONtt ha1 . 
.repeiItedly ~uefitedtJiatEUonMObjJ diiU tbcdeUneationwcUuecesaar:yto resolwthe. uncertBinty) but'Appenan~ 
baylteitljene!ll8l!d armad,C iW'IlffilJe(l pt6Q1iseS'wdrill rooco. we1ls. 

s.! PJ!rtiCipalWif~ ar8 fonril:d (jefo(e prodUctiOn to a110cate thc.,volUDto.ofproduceci ~un:o/llllOngst.1eases; 
un,it A~ei1tS.it'4Ulied fOrin.tio"; .. Q(i parti<:ipatiJJgar~ withfu ll'.specific lIwubet oIYeaI'lafier unit foimatlon 10 
el'l91iJ'a !jmcl· <fe\iel' ment .... . - . 

. : P6fut~:itnit A~enttproA''). ,AI'tiClej·9lind 2OCo)' (R. 9496,9$041 
[I\. 9463] . 
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In tIle 1983 6th POD, Appellants pl\>posed geotechnical and environmental 

studies.55 DNR approved the POD. but asked Appellants to do more delineation and 

development work: 

... [TJhe Department feels that the actP{ities proposed for the tbne period 
covered do not significantly contribute to the further delineation and 
understanding of the reservoir(s} and unit area as reqUired in 11 AAe 
83.343 (a)(l), and in the Unit Agreemerit 

The primary intereSts of the departnlent in reviewing and approving unit 
plans. ofdevelopment and operation are to ensure that the engineering and 
geologic studies charactePzingthe underlying reservou(s) are progressin&. 
ami tlult orderly and timely development of eott1lner'Ciat hYc:frocarb.on. 
reservoirs occurs. [R 11258] 

Instead of respondin~ to DNR's conoerns. regarding rhe lade of proposed· 

development, Appellants proposediO the i9B47tll pon .a jjve-year plan to conduct 

stuclies without drllifug or substantial delineation work.. ExxonMobil explained that 

Appellants h~d expended mpfe thJLD $700 million on the-unit and that "[sJufficlen~ 

drilling has been accomplished to establish witillii reason the area ljl1d potl;ntial 

commerciillity otthe field. Further dcyelopm.~t pri{)rtocoznm~nc.ement of<;onstrucw:>n 

of Ii pip¢line to market would constitute ~ononiic waste[.J"~ 

!~ [R. 296.98. J 1261;;.8) 
S5 [R. 297] DNR. did not agree that sufficieJll drillingbiJdbeeuJJccolttlWSbii4td Pild~liIi:id ~e.e6JDiji~t)< of 

the reservoir. In October 1983, Director BrowutoldEuout K:, .it w'been a.ttd~~tilebj~t ofl,lie i:IiY-isron 
that: th~ reqUired well shall bo one that: will supply.daia. about th~ Q-yet poorly ~detstopd '11lOO;I$0lI, S~ 
~~~siiCs. •.. " [R. 100221 Director Easoore"tl.fi'iimedthls po,silion inJ3;nQllry' f98S; [R.llSs5j .f~ • 
"plp'elliib fu ulcet" WlIS riQt ~sary. Thetran9-Alaska pipetioe,· which could ·lla~~ejI.iIJe .oil j4ld. ga,a 
cOtldeI1s1ims known 10 eM in !he. PTU to 1D8tIc:ct, began operatfna in 1 m, ~ 6() mites betM!dr PoiDI ThdliiBOiI 
~fitidllQe: Bay .~ tho Qn1y Jll.isQfuS piecG. AU but tbo let 22: miles of'that gap .W¥ .ti.flctd'. ~.~ :aa~ 
piJ;ellile was·· hi.illt. [HE) O.R. 3.002.41 EocOAMQbil now apparenity agreesihat more: drl1Ung.JG neces~ ~ tho 
2.~rd POD proposesfive wIllIS tqol)taiJiihore geologl~ intormalionto aid in designinp fu.U field dGveioptd$ll plJD; 
[HE Sj R. 30000, 30004J 
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This was the first of numerouS- times that Exx.onMobil argued that funds already 

expended shouJd excuse their obligation for future development Neither the unit 

agreement nOf the Jeases require Appellants to expelld funds. Irtstead; they require 

development. More than twenty years later. when ExxonMobil tried to convince DNR to 

approve the 220d POD, it argued that AppeUants had spent $800 milIion;s1 The fact that 

Appellants bad spent $700 million by 1983 and only $100' million more during the 

subsequent twenty~£ive years is further' evidence that efforts to develop these' lands 

virtually stopped, 

While DNR conditional1Y approv~ the 7th POD on November 291 .19&3, DNR.' s: 

decision provided that: POD approval: didfiOttelieve Appellants of any drilling or other 

work cortunltment "tbatmay be atlaGhed to the lease as a conditi(Jn for 8pprQval ofan, 

expansion of the Point Thomson Unit to im;:I .. de the lease in the unit ru:ea.',5S Puring 

P1NR's review of the 7th tlOD. Appelliltltswere alsol1egotiating with DNRtoapprovea 

unit expansion agreetnent.S9 

Four months afterapprov;ilofthe 7th POD; .PNR approvec;lunit expMBi(lllbased 

on Appellants' c.ommitme~tto drill wells iII 1985 and 1990~and on the undetstand.in:g 

tb,at Appellants would createuconllI1ondatabase;60 TheWIOsJJZid riot yet iIiei'gedtheir 

geologic infOrination to Cteafe: a co1l1Iil6ii ililderStanding Qfthe reservoir.61 
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DNR approved the wells and the database because they would facilitate unit 

development.62 Director Brown considered the wells to be an important component of 

the pru development: "I consider meeting the requirements of the MatCh 26, 1984 

[Expansion) Decision and Findings a priority and a remaining obllgation.,,6J 

Ultimately; AppeUants failed to meet any of these commitments. They did not 

drill the 1985 well and did not prepare the COIIUtlon database as: reptesented.64 

Nevertheless, AppellantS continued to lout these coinlIlitments in order to create the 

perception that they were moving the unit· toward timely exploration and development 

ExxonMobil stated. that it was "makfugpreparati()Qsto be.in a position to. .conunence a 

w.ell in the 1985I19S6 winter season!; fot tliepurpose of con:fitming reservoir 

tommeroiality,65 EXxonM;obiJalso reiterated that the goal of the dri111ilg program was 

to begin a gas cyoling project by 1992: 

Nl' discussed with you, current plans call for establishmento£ a 
patticipating.area and start-up ofproductioil fot a gas sycUng I condeliSate 
recovery development as early as 1992 ..•. (Ii. I002t-4] 

When AppeJ1ao.ts' filed their 8th PODih 1998~ they inCorporated the i984 

EXpansion Agreement coIilillltment to drill the s~od wen by 15)90 into the-· POp,. 

Appellants' 8th POD requested ailiree;.ye:u: POP to .00 therfollowing;. acquire mote 3-D: 

seismio; drilltheprQmised expansion agreement Pro well #Sby 1990~ and COnduct 

61 [R. 10019:'20, 10037, lOO4U-I} Again, tho 7th POD dccilri<m sll1ted !hilt. POD apprOv;ti did oot relieve 
A. ... l1linta "'''eA.;.:llio· oommitrixcr1tSeontliliJed in the ... ;.; ... .4. ."oi .. arireemem. [1l29l)) p~ 9~,..,. "'" . g .. . . . ... . . . pro"""""'exp ...... on ... 

64 {It 10022}. .. 
[R. 10026. mOl8) 

U [R, 100023:} 
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reservoir well mapping studies.66 DNR approved the. POD.67 A year later, Appellants 

informed DNR that they were not going to drill the promised well because the economicS 

had changed.63 Appellants also failed to complete the reservoir mapping study fust 

proposed in the 8th POD. 

In the 1991 9th POD, ExxonMobiI proposed to continue the reservoir mapping 

study. 69 DNR resp(}Dded: 

(TJhe Eigbth Plan of Development for the PTU, approved by the (ijvision 
on October 6, t 9&8 for a ~ yecu- period~anticipated the preparation of 
unit GOnscn~ lllaps for ea~h of the currently known reservoirs ('Pte~ 
MlssissippiaI4 Tho~oIl; and .Flaxman [Brookian)). Th~ consensus maps 
were to be ~repared during the period of the EigbthPtm and Wete: to assist 
ill. the assessment of the, unit"s development potential andc6ntribute l() the 
further delineatfol1 and understanding Qftbe reaerVoh(s) and unitare~ as 
required in II AAe g3343(a)(J)~ and in. the Unit Agreement. 

The conseJlSlls; mapping by the unit owners was· uot accoIilpJished as 
propo~ed ~ting" the tenn of the Eighth P1a:tl~ iUld the dlvisianremams 
cQD.cemed with some of the ration"at t.siel givei1(or delaying: ooiiSetisiJs 
mapp:ing. program. (S~e SeptembettS, 1991 cottegpdtidence) , The 
division isfttt1:hen:onceri1ed with theiengi&6f time to a~omp1.iSb .the 
mapping progratn and theadverse-lmpact.s of this delay for making the 
.detaUed tethilical analYsis for ~. or4e.t;lyand timely development. o.f the 
hydl'oeat'bonsinfuc.-.Pqint T40~9n}ire&;. [It 11404-5] 

The mapping project became. the primary focug 6ftbe 1993 i OthPObJo 

The 1994 lltl1 POD proposed to Continue reServQircharac~erizatioI) and other: 

studies.:n ONRreluctanUy approved the POp, but Wartled Appellants that DNR was: 

considering unit contraction du~ to the lack of unit exploratlonanddevelopment. 

.66 (R. 115~9-341 
61 [R. U528, 11$37,JI554j 
'I £a..11463. 11457) 
" [R. 114S2"':s4jt... H469] 
70 [1l i13i!6-96j~ Hjtit POD.also propoSe4 fuilflltiimofa llJuJtj·year"ConscnsU$ReservoiT Characterization 

Study" and a ''(1onceptualP.i:anmn!Scliedtiia.'' (R. 11387) 
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J am infonning Exxon, the PTU operator> of my intent to contract the unit 
boundary effective-January I, 1995 .... 

No explicit exploration work was conducted undet the tenth plan nor is 
any contemplated under the eleventh plan. . .. Absent significant and 
actual on-the;.grolll1d exploratory activity on the tracts identified in 
Attachtnent # 1 on or before December 31, 1994, pursuant to 11 AAe 
83.356(eJ and II AAC 83.343(b), r plan at this time to contract the unit 
boundary effective January I, 1995. [R. (1135-6J 

3. Later Years.: DNR Struggles to Elicit Development 
Commitments 1~94-2004 

Director Eason also said that ONR wouJdnot accept the 12th POD if it did not 

contain substantial delineation work and a discussion of AppelJants' efforts, to market 

hydrocarbons. 7'1 When. Appel1an~ sul:>lllittedtheit proposed 1995 12th POD, DNR 

rejected it be.cause it did pot include substantial exploration activities and did not include 

a. diScussion of Appellants' effort to market. 73 Director Eason did, however,init;i!ll1y 

agree to. extendthtH:Jue date for the POD to ~ive AppeUants additional time to cotlllllit to 

. subs~aJ unit deveJopment~74 Nonetheless. DNR lievetapproveda. J 2th POD. 

By J995, when the-13thPOl) was submitt~ there was a new D~tor of tho 

Division of Oil and Gas, Ken Boyd. ApPeUanfslgnored pjrecfor Essqn 'sstatements that: 

the ne~t POD mu~t inc.lude ~ubstantWcogunitments to delineate and developthe.PTtJ 

reservoirs. Instead, th~ l3th: POD mainta1nedtbat flTU development was tiileconQmic, 

11 [R. II7JS-43I 
72 (R. 1 I 7)$-(i] 

. 7l' [R. 10479~8()J The unit operator responded that no market exisied and denied mlirketing responsibilitY slarlnS 
it is an liIdiYidualleSsee' s ~uty. [R. 1048Q-l J 

1. On Dee. 22,.1994, Dlr~tor EilsQIi WTOIIl ExxonMobil; "As discussed thls. morning, this is to acknowiedlt6our 
<igteeineut II) e~lend the nth POD .• ,unt;il Apnl.30, 1995. Thcrdecisio.o 10 extend iii inteodcdtoPtovi~an. 
opportQnityf9i' &014. of ~ to m-icw ttJ~di~IJ8SiOtlS s.od the documents. exehangedlo dale reprding our P(\~ 
viOWSOQc01llntttidn of the Ubi! area and OD diJigiqt fUrtOO; exploration and development of the. PrO' aCre;lgtI/' 
[R..I(419) . 
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AppellantS~ therefore; committed to conducting studies.7S 

Dir(!Ctor Boyd responded by backing off the former Director's unit contraction 

wamingand approved the 13th POD becauSe Appellants had represented that they would 

endeavor to develop the urut througb fannout agreements; 76 BPXA and ARea might 

explore tho western J?Ortion of the Point Thoxnson Sands; and Appellants were now 

considering t'any synergistic benefits benVeeh the PTU and Badami and/or any other 

potential accuIIiulations,. e.g>, Flaxman, ANWR; et:a.",n 

Despite approval, Director Boyd expressM. his displeasure with AppeJJl'Ultsi Jack 

pC COQI1eJ.'ation amoog themselves 1$ and. urged them. to fuUy delineate and develop tht;l 

unit in; a tirnely·tt1a.tIDet ,19 0lrector BoydcohCluded: 

The diyisiQD . reOl~ c()ocem~(j about .th~ Jack oiexploratioD and 
development work that ha.sbeen 'col1ducted'fu thePTU. The division lias 
stepped Qatkfrom, j~ iJ:J.t~t to contract the unit toaUow the partners to' 
find new OPpo.rtunfti~i including famt,:magreements. to evaluate the area 
.outside the known Pt .Thomson sandS' accumulation. TIle 4iVision wants 
the: acreage: within OJ' hmnetUately a4iacent to the unit . explored· . an~ 
evaluated. To that eild, the. division wants· tbe working interest Own~tQ 
shateoata pertalni.ngto the' ac;reage within, Of . .immediately aa;aoent. to the 
writ.. The <Jivision \V~ts the unitt() _tion as a unit ratberthm 3S 

sep~te l~e.s·. .Mostitnpor:tantlythe dlvision wants a fait.8ild honest 
ai1;er,npt to get thiSaoreage exPlortd Mid to be. appraised of effortS to 
develop and'producethe PL Thomson sarufs~cctiniulation itseif. [it 321J 

75 {It.Jl+8] 
" Afannout· agreement 'Is an agreement to assip an· mttteSt· in leased Ianp in· excbll.llg~ for Il drlllmg. 

coniti!itm~t ~nthat land. Williams and Meyers. Minuta( o/ail aDd (JasTenns. 11 ilrEdirlon (2000), 
t7 (It: 4~f)3, 149357,14)11-2,14961.149261 
71f61' ~pr~ iJCIx>tding to BPXA:,. EJutoriMobiJ hadn:jeated its offer to drill well$. BPXA 1Ul.j thOVfOIl: also 

t6mPJaIii~d a~ut:&xQnMobiJ's lack Qr coopemion with sharing datil and' with the unit·s slow p;!dO of 
dclle1opm.ent; [R.J4419] 

t9[B.. mJ 
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In the 1997 14th. POD, Appellants sought approval by reporting that they played a 

role in passage of the Stranded Gas Development Act ("SGDA"). 80 ExxonMobil cited 

the ilOn-u.uft Sourdough No. 3 well drilled by BPXA and Chevron in 1994, even though 

that well was not drilled as a unit operation.Bl In ExxonMobil's POD request, it conceded 

that it. did not complete all of the tasks promised in the 13th POD.82 The POD also 

offered more studies Appellants said were neceSsary for a gas cycling project, and 

AppelIants again said they were attempting to·Jannouttbe western portion of the unit.&l 

DJiffl. approved .thePOp because BpXA and Chevron driUeda well in the PTU duTI.ng 

the term of the 13th. POD. 

Tbe J 998 15th POD agaIn proposed !h.e creatiQDand evaluation of a COmmOl) PTU 

databa:s~l4 DNR rejected th.e POl,) pe~al1$e.it failed. to include an evaluation of tht 

l'bOJDSQJl oil rim; did. not inclUde a plan to es:tin:iatellie recoverable oil; and did not 

attempt to d(';lirteate and develop ilieBiQokian jmd T110msoD oil. ss Director. Boyd 

conoluded: 

•• ,. Bf and Chevron PlJblic1y announced a d[scoverywith an estimated 
l QO.lPJ:Ilb of recovem.ble·oi! tWill. the Sotitdculgn prospect' witbittthe . . , 
unit. . . . ExxonMobu·s: At-lwendiscovete.dthc Flaxman Oil 
accwnulatioll . ~ .. The propos~POD didnoflnclu~ plans for 
developing either of tb¢SekIiownprQspeQ'ts or exp10nJ-ti:on for~dditioI1al 
feseryoiiS wittUntbeunit" •.. Th~~(P.tanO!D~elop1:Dent m~ iuc1utki 
a s~h«tul~ to ey~uate the geology oillie mu!fiple.:reservf)frs: in the entire 

,b [R. 348;-50'116501 
$. In I.9!>6, B~XAand Chevron followed up on /hoi m SOJU1I()u84 dJscqvtry .in the BtMkilD witli a 5e~ 

1996 ~;.Scnitdongh No.3, which was. also drilled as II non-uWtwd). 
112{ll14926-7J . . .. . 
n (R. 14928.14860,J f648-52} 

. t4(R.15350) Tbe:common database ~ initially promised by AppdJants ill 1984 and was t() be; completed by 
Septemb.e'r 198~; [R. lOO)8-I9} 

IS [It )24] 
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unit area. and perfonn an integrated economic analysis of the unit. This 
evaluation should at a rnin.irnum incorporate the Thomson condensate, oil 
rim, Upper Cretaceous through Eocene turbidites, and fracttIred basement 
potentiaL [R. 324] 

DNJt requested that AppeJ1ants drill an exploration. well in the unit by 1999. 

Appellants: remsed,continuing to insist that they bad drilled enough wens to understand· 

ther~oir: 

WillIe the Ovw.erS acknowledge th~ DNR'.s: d~ for a,dditional 
~loraijQD within the W;the ,requests roran exploratory well in 
199.9: is not ;appropriate ,given the substantial exploration effort 
heretofore undertaken by the OWOeia A totai 6f.l1 exploration well 
and/orde1iheation weftS havebeebdrliI~d in or around the PTU~ 
Collectively these wells bave;ncounteredaruitQsome extent tested 
all of the ·krowil prOspective fonnati~co~()J) to tbe PTU: .•.. " 
. 86 
[R,·33ZJ 

Appellim:f!;d~~ed DNR's req~t for them.. to. diSclOS6 to the State the unit stUdies that 

had been.performediOldsaidthe 15th. POD shoUld be approved as subinltted. 87-

DNR.teSpo.mCd to Appel1antS~pn>posaJ hr I"1lmatening unit defaultaa On 

D~tl1bec. 16; 19.97; DNR. and Appellimt$ met to 1'eSOlve: this disputr;t and dlsCllSS DNtPs 

. J:eJecnon .offbe 15th ron. ExxonMobil. claimed itcbUld not. s.nbmlt a POD de.lineating 

aUof.tbe .reservOIrs:'becatise Appellants were not ~gall theresnlt$ ofth6ir respective 

exP1onrtory e(tb~iacknowled.glli.gtbat fue:y QOuld nQt: produce an integrated 

development plan .due· to Appe1lanfst vari.edJilterests,. even though. the unil had extsted 

for 20years.a9 
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DN'R eventually approved an interim six-month POD that required, among other 

things; that· the next proposed POD include a plan to deJiileate all of the reservoirs within 

the unit area, The POD also needed to set out a plan to develop the oil reserves.90 The 

requirements of this interim POD were fulfilted.9J App"lIants $lbmitted a new l5th POD 

on May 14. 1998.92 DNR approved the 15th POD wi.tb certain conditions, including that 

Appellants: share all available da1a with each other; create a oommon database; develop a 

consensus map of all of the potential PTUreservoi.rs-; :further delineate the Thomson and 

Brookian reservoirs; complete development; planning studies; Md explore potential 

synergies bEltw~ oil and gas deveJopmenr,..9) 

The 2000 16th POb characteriZed Ap¢llailt$:' Mu development view as 

coi18ldermg the cycling of gas li(pJids wWle waitiug for:a~pipeli1Je; 94 The App¢Uants 

were pl~g the fQllowing development: 

Doll eight gas producers frOiiltwo onshore drill sites to produce aile 
billion .cubic feet per day (GCFiD} of 'wet gas. Oile drillstfe will be 
iooated on.tha east end ot'the field wlththeotb~on. the west side. The 
loeatIon endhumb¢r Qfwelis and· the: projecfofi: take I&~ ~ subject to 
iJP~9n .. Both higher and low~ (dt:~~ rates. will be conSidered. 

~te: "omf~tc from gas production tOt export 'W TAPS Ptim,p 
StatiOll # 1. The resulting initial condensate i1ltewillbedepenaeilt Upon 
ffual. detenniilationor flUid composition and the ty(:14xg pat:tCrilbtit may 
vary from 50:to 70 thousand barrelS AAt' ~y(KBID), fRo 11161] 

9d [R. H6()it..s,..1 I 61~ 118291 
91[R. l1H3tJ} 
9l-[l{. JI57tJ 
9J {R;. 1 t829·3Q) DUring thiSti.me. EUonMobil a1Scr fOOl' an app1fcatillD t(Y expand the PTO by adding au 

lIdditioQaJ J~ DNRt'ejecled.&icOtil'vIobif·' reqv.a$t because, IIJ part.. dtd lack of exploration and deveTopmellt 
\VoP( CQ~plet.ed. b:V APpelW:ltS.[R·13380~J 

94 {R. 117S?-6O] 
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The 16th POD represented that the gas cycling project couId be economic, but that 

Appellants would have to complete more studies.~$: After initially rejecting a draft 16th 

POD, DNR conditionally apptoved arevtsed i6th POD because it described a path 

progressing toward development. AppeJIants promiSed to. complete the studies needed to 

sUpport the cycling project and to evaluate the necessity of additional delineation wells.96 

The 200 1 17th POD was approved because it included preparation of a base case 

devclopmetttplan. for the. Thomson Sand to move the pnitfuta prod:i.lctionY The POD 

condudedtb,atneither additic:lDal seismic nor drilling. were. required to: evaluate the 

Thoms(}ll San;d,93 DW requited Appellants to select a. base eliSe devefopmentpfan and 

do apreJiinirtary .ahalysis of the gas cycimgprojectts commercial yiabilityr' 

lh- 20(H, Appelliuits proposed ~ 18th PQDandalsDfiled an IlJ:ipJi~atiOll to 

expap.d thelIIlit. AppeIJant~made tbetbUowmg r~ntati():IlS regarrlm8: the 

developtnen.t.tbey pt.oposedfu retum fdttinit.e~pa:tiSf6Ii~ 

The OwneJ'$haveertdeavoterliil theatfache4:~e to .unambiguol1sly: 
~e ®roofutiJ1tinent tOth, deyelOjlmgnt ()f'~ Point Thomson 
Unit. We-are comniitt.U;,g to~gressive wad<: program and the expenditure 
of ~Btantial 14n4s that wHl put ·usin 11 position to-initiate project 
~~J.I1iQI:I ae.tiv.iti~as·earlyasposs1ble. (emphasis added} [R.. 150i] 

9l Vt-l J7!1] 
!)6 [R. 1l757. 11763; 11772-3} 

. lf1 (R; .1459-61] ExxonMobfl.a1so promiaed ~iAppcllantswou1d flnaIjzo ~lcvis.iO~to th6' UOA. which .W1I9 
initiallyptomiSt(Un tho 16th POD. EiaonMobil, however. did not complete diis co~nt [R. iSlll1nfact" 
thecdrrumttnerit tOfinalizethtrevisions to die lJOA. initiaUypromisedin the: 16th i.'OO.·W\llI still nof<;PUIpleted by 
tlie tim¢ExXonMobiJ propO~ the 2200 POll.. [It 75:2] 
_ . .91 [R. 1464] In 00IIt:tast. the: ~dence offered doting the. remand .hearing: emp~tud that wel& needed· ti) bit 
drilled. tOt~lvo collliiclimlbl~ uncerlafnty that exIi1b inlhisR'MtVoir. [BB ~llL 1000'; fIE 108'-156, It. 3o.1~ 
30t'(9: Ha S. R..,)OO17; Tt. Ilt I.l3-9.185, 248.282,.354. 365, 55g-6I~706-r2. 14!i~56. i31, 859,883; 913 lind-
10'5°4 

[R, 14(4) 
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The ExxonMobii letter goes on to state Appellants· are "unambiguously 

committed" to expedited permitting; to accelerated engineering studies; and to drilling a 

new well or re-drilling the Red Dog weU100 by 2002-03 winter season and to spending 

$300 wimon on a development drilling program beginning in 2006, if the project were 

viable. iOI The proposed project consisted of an exploration well by 2003, a production 

weB by2006, and seven production wells by 2008. '02 ExxonMobH told DNR that :this 

work should lead to gas cycling or gas sales production: "Carrying out these wdrk 

co1.ltJIlittnehtsWiJI provide th~ Owners the flexibility to either independently develop the 

Point Thomson for g<IS cycling,., or provide for early gas sales[.J'lo.l Tb\ls,. AppeUams 

created the impression these work cOmtnltn1ents wereneces5'ary foteifher a gaS' cycling 

orgas sales project. 

oNR approved the 2001 Expansion Agte.e.tnent based on ExxofiMobiJ's stau,d 

"llllalDbiguouscQnun:ituumt" to ~p1i)re. t6 bring the unit into production; andaJsQ on the 

as~ptionthat' these coiIlIilitmenfS would Qe: incorporat~ frI fnfurePODs~ 1/)4 The 

Janguage ExxonMobil used· to qescribethe level ot' ifsconm:tit:mebf, and Its subsequent 

I1ot1"pe.rfQnllauce~:umienni:ne the: tesfunony .of Mr. Haymes that the 23rq POD was .the 

firsttim~ E:QonMobilhad setiouslyproroised to-develop .th~mllt,l!l5 In the· 2002 18th 

POD,. AppellartfS col'l1rt1itted, iJi part,. to sel~(;ta locatipn for the-Expansion Agreemeb.t 

1.00 The Red [?Og Weij is'outsidC theP1U Itwaa an exploration ~eU drl1kd iil1999 by BPXA. CIievrOl!, and 
C{)noco (then AReO), [HE 11, R:. 30025] 

IOf lIt 1502j . 
HttP(380;632, 1271Sl-6} 
101 tIt. 1m} 
J~[lt1.561. 12757-'66, 12736-42} 
IQ5 [R.31OS6-ilJ 
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well, develop a drilling plan, and contract for a drill rig "in preparation to drill the well 

through the Thomson Sands, .. during tbe2002~2003 winter seasolL
j
,I06 ONR approved 

the J 8th POD based on Appellants' promises. to develop the unit by doing- tlili; 

preliminary work and to pursue expedited permitting anc:l engineering work: for a gas 

cycling project. I
!)? DNR: stated: ('1 am pleased to see concrete plans put into motiO'D for 

the development of PTUteserves. During the 18th POD~ ExXonMobiJ plans to select a. 

location for delineation well and contract for 4 rig by June:200Z "lOS. 

After PNR approved the 18th POD, Appellants abandoned their cbli'l.ifift:ment to 

drill the first weU promised in the 200 J Expansion AgreeiIient and did, notperfohn the 

work associated with that well as promised in·tbe 18th POD,He 

In the 2003 19thPQ.o~Appenantsproposed additionRlsfudiesand pennitting for a 

gElS aycHng project, and nQtified DNR that they would. not dtUl the: weH ciue in 2003 and 

totited in the, 18th pbD~1 J() NonethelesS, bNR' approved the-POD bec~se the pennittWg 

and studies were-necessary- for the WOPQS_~O TIi(}tnSQD &m.d w¢Us p:romised'~2(J06 and 

2008;Hl 
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In the 20th POD, Appellants committed primarily to pursue major pennits and 

complete studies needed for development and construction of the gas cycling project. In 

DNR approved the 20th POD with the understanding that duri:t1g the 20th POD, 

Appellants would proceed "on two paralJeI paths to meet the next commitments in the 

Unit Expansjon Approval. They promised to commence development drilling by June 15, 

2006, and complete seven development wells by June 15. 200S.',1 U 

After DNR approved the 20th POD. AppelIantS stopped much of the 20th POD 

work, including the development permitting and investigation of the Pre-Mis~ssippjan 

reservoir. II
.
4 On De~em.ber 18, 200J:.j Appellants no:tifi:~DNR that a gas cyc~ project 

wasuneconolllieandthat Appellants intended tomvestlgate a gas bldW-dowtl(major gas 

saies)projMt. lJ5 Appellants had. riot completed many of the wotkcommitments-made in. 

the 200.IExp~onAgreementll~ or incorpora~ Wallie l&th; 19th, and20thPOOs.1t1 

fustead, Appellants <leeided they needed to begin neW studietJ .. to .Suppon a gas blow~doWn 

projecl1J8 

ii:i[;R. 44(2) 
It); {R.46S31 With ibe::20t& POD, AtJpetIantJ requeStcli iliatDNa: 4tlrr~ ~ttJaintnl oXpaOMOtt agmttteDt 

commitmentS. {R..4651JDNR did grant extensions; ,1M ~JOIrt<d ~U/ltlfB.i· ~ .t($ exJen4 ~ deadlmoJor the 
20061l!la200SpmduciiDD WI:IJ. h)' two years: (1t 455i:-5jJ 

I I.tOuriog:.tJse lfflb POD, AppcU80ts also failed iosccme: approval fOr a llelW unitcpmtfug a~ment; \\Ihlc.bo 
a~aio.wu initfalIypromisedfn1h4 L6ibPOD, dUring the:20th JlOO~ (ll422] 

I '.J (R. 632-")3J 
1.'* WbenApJlC1J8rit;s faned ta dritl 1n2003~. two feases reverted.io ihe state .aud AppeUIUlts pSid tha state 

$950~OOO. [R. 377~78, 380] 
117 For example; App«:Uants prorulsed to pursue proje<;t pemlitting,but thesoacfivitie.s were suspended due io 

proj~f .$Copo.di:8igiJ. and: feI$lbiJify.u~fii.til'«. (1t .1908J TbepJiiDnedPre-Misslsslpplan evalu8don promised 
til. tbo . 20th. POD ~ aIsQ. not done bec;au$o. AppeUants CODf3Iud~ tbJIt the gas fni"tton projeotwas. not 
c01IUJ)crciaUy viable; [a. 1909, 1914J APpeUants also fulled to completo negotladonson a new ~g agreement 
as promised I:ii overy POD siDc.e lbe·16thPOD. (R.1.910J . 

III [lL 6)~33r TI!,iS i;tiiJtmlfiOniS incQn~~ with the represeufa:doJiii ~bil bad,PteviousIym.ade when 
it.aSkedI>NR f~ appraveihe20(U eXpiinsio~ tfJatth;6wolt cQtiiinitlJ!eJjI& ~WlO·bC appUed.tO &lIli :CyQ!ingoi&low-
rloWliprojectt. [P.. J502J .. 
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In the 2004. 115t POD, Appellants shifted their focus to a gas sales project; but 

continued to work all a gas cycling project even though they had "not ~n able to 

identify an economically viable Gas Injection Project under current fiscal terms.'·119 

DNR requested copies of Appellants' teservoir data and the various PTU studies they bad 

conducted in order to evaluate Appellants' claim that gas cycJing was not commercially 

viable. DNR needed the data and studies to verify ExxonMobil's claims. Appellants 

denied DNR's request. 

While: Appellants! insistence that the 22i1d POD's primary focus on gas sales was 

a logical extenSion of the: 21st POD, DNR has:n~v~ agreed that ~. on1y way PTU· can be 

developedIs by gas hlow-down project: 

The Division must detemiliie if the.' proposed. 21st POD ism the public 
interest The 2J stPOD focuses on gMSaltlS; which may not be the b~ 
alternative, especially OOtiSideringtbe unlOtown~ng of.a gas: safes, 
pipeline. A prudent unit operator should e.v~~te aU. altemativ~. to" 
develop the' unitiz~d substances incl:ndiris:guinjeenon followed bygn 
sale5, gat saJ«i fQllowe.d by aasnvection. simnltaneousgas. sales: .and. gas 
injection proJecta~ and thecOOlbmed.econottUes of developing g~S mfdoil 
from the thomson Rescrvtifr along wiihoil from the Pfe..M1ssiSslppian 
and. ar06ldan.:reservoUswitbfuthePTUf 1$eOlvisiQll ~(}t!.ldeqpaf~ly 
review tha: proposed: ptan Without the tlWhni:ca[~ta.: :8S$UllptiQJlS";.and 
ilitetptetatlODB that Werttin4l the-Pl11 Qw.ners'~u.a~ (if ~ .Gas 
llij'octit>nProject- Arti~le I Qof tbe PTU Agreemeot, Plan l)fFurther 
DeyelopmentandOp:erations, supports: the. DiviSion~s data teqJ1est as 
folIpws; 

IIJ (R. 420) 

Any plan submitted plitSlliuit to: tWs section shall provide for 
the eXploration of tM uni~ iP"e~ and for the diligent 
drilling . ti~ . for determinlloon of the area or areas 
th~ofc.apabl~ of producing unilizedsubsta:nc¢8 in paymg 
quantitie,s in each and every productive formation and shall be 
ascompleteandadequatea$ the birecwr may determihcto be 
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necessary for timely development and proper conservation of 
the oil and gas resources of the unitized area . . .. [R. 427} 

DNR issued a decision conditionally approving the 21 sf POD and gave Appellants 

thirty days to provide the requested information or the unit would be in default}20 

ExxonMobil appealed the conditional approval of the 21st POD to the Coll1Il1.issioner; In 

that appeal. I afflrmed Director Mark Myers' decision and notified Appellants that dley 

must address the 2006 and 2008 drilling commitments in the 22nd POD, ~21 Appellants 

provided the reqUested infomiation and did not appeal my decision ta supetiorcoUrt.,22 

Despite the focus on gas sales, DNR approved ihe 21st POD because Appellants 

agreed to evaluate' oil Production from the Tbomson and BfQoJdan reservoirs, promised to 

work on alternative development scenarios. and provided the requested infOnn.atlon,'23 

The 'Director teminded AppeJJants' tb~t they wollld sUo. be expected to dtill the, well' clue 

iI12006 and. the seven producQon wells due'in2Q08. 114 

4. Consideration, and Rejection of tlle22nd POD-200S 

In a 2005 dtaft22nd POD. ~llat,lts initially proposed to do more studies until a: 

gas:plpeHne was corl§tructed.}2S Dil;ectot Myers: ~ohdedby asidng AppeUantato drill 

one ex.p1~tory well to r~oIve reservoir uncertainties that prev~tedtbem from 

I,~ (R. 428j, ' 
III [R.tj218;-?~l f# ,thal ~m9Q, I wrote: "the Division wure1Uctatif ,10 explUld,lhoPT,U .•• given ih8t:no 

development bIu.J occi1irii4 m tM unit, liuring- the preceding 24 yeatS. and th~P1ttQ'i'V.IlmS, Jiad ilo, plariS io develop 
fue koown.restn'esurjdcrl~ ¥ Pro io tIw foreseeable ,'futum. .•. The cOnunlttnet1t4t;oiltilinC!lin tbe 2nd 
Expansfonm I:ntegtated intO tbe.1oitg~teiinpI8n of d¢veJopmentfor the P'tO. An~ givtl! ~tiiQ~itie ,tQ:tillfill,ttie 
d'rilling collllXl1tmllnb. it is apPtoprlate t!Uit '!lie' Division. give. EXx()l) nOnce that the IlrilIUtS pliID r'riliBt b~ addm;s'ed 
in tbe22odliOD."[R. 12279] 

1~[lt.12268-$01 
12i[R;19431 
It. Dtl 91 6f 
m [R.12217-iS]: 
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conunitting to the production of oil and gas liquids<126 If Appellants agreed to drill; DNR 

would approve the POD) extend the Expansion Agreement drilling deadlines, and 

cciIicede that a gas blow-down project was the best aHernative if the well data suppOrted 

this conclusion. m 

But Appell~nts refused. to drill. 12S A subsequent draft 22nd POD stated the: unit 

Would not be d~veloped without.a gas pipeline.129 Appellants also requested to be 

relieveQ of the co:rn.rnitmenf$ they had made in return fur awtoval of the 200 J expansion 

and PODs 18 through 21. Appellants argued that their efforts to negotiate: a fIscal 

contrad Under the SODA snouLd relieve them of the Expan&ion AgreementdriJling 

coJfub.itments so Jougas the SODA qegotiations were pending. f30 

Director Myers denied the: request to substitute: SODA negotiations fQr th~ work 

commitmelits~ i31AfterriegothitldDS andreyrewingdrafts, be disaPPTOVed.llie 12:nd POD, 

put the ,umt in d~fault, and provide4 App~na,nts with an opportunity to cure the defauIthy 

filing' a .POD that- .d~Jin~te4the reservoirs and committed to developmenti3l Dk.ecfur 

Myers also stated.thc·unit was subject tQtemUn.anon.it Appellants di_4nQtcun", and he 

explailied why teni1ii1arlOJiwoutd. b~juStifJ~ given theunit's histQry.I);i: 

is 
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Appellants appealed Director Myers' decisipn to Commissioner Michael Menge 

and continued to insist, despite So many unknowns surrounding the Point Thomson 

reservoirs, tha.t development. of the PTU I111.lSt await a gas pipeline. lJ4 Appellants' appeal 

also asked the Comtnissioner to substitute SODA negotiations for the Expansion 

Agreement drillingcommi1ments, offered to pay $20 million and return 2Q,ooO acres of 

PTU leases to the State. 135 Appellants' proposal to return less and different acreage; i.e., 

acreage with ilO or marginal hydtbdtrbou prospects~ for failure to comply with their 

drilling coromitments1 was WIacceptable to DNR I36 

CQmmi~sioper Menge affirnl~ the Director's decision, disapproved the reVised 

22nd PODy diSapproved the proposal to relleveApPe11atitSofthe drillwg commitm.ents, 

and teiriili:i:ated theurut. 137 Acting Commissioner Marty Rutberfbrdaffirmed on 

re60nsideration. l
3.a 

D* REvmWOF THE 23R.DPt;AN OF DEVELOPMENT, 
APPELLANTS' PROPOSED REMEDY 

ApJX!llantir ~ve proposed ~23.rdPODI39 as. their remedy fot DNR' s tejectionof 

~el2nd .POD~ They have. also: ptoVidedme with amendmeiJts to the tJOA that they say 

Will significantly reduce barrIers towrlt deveiopttient. The question befonrmels whether 

accepting Appellantt proposed 23rd .PQD is l;lD iidf!qu:ate remedy Of whether S0111e .other 

course of action (for e-xample,. unit teJ'Jlliru.ition, unit contraction,. monetary pensltl¢:$; a 

134 {R~ 666, 669J 
Il$ [R. 682-84] 
1J6 (R. 5156-58, 5766} 
IJ1 {R;S7s6-sa;5766J 
III [iL 928§-90) 
))9 [1IS"5i Ii.. 30000~j9J 
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POD with strict benchmarks and non-perfomaIlce penaIties~ etc.) is in the public 

intetest. 14
{} In making this Decision, I am mindful of DNR's legislatively delegated 

cortstitutionaf duty to ensure the development of Alaska's resources for the benefit' of aU 

Alaskans. See AS 44.37.020(a) (providing that DNR js charged with the responSibiHty of 

administering State programs for the con..servatiori and development of natural resources); 

AS 38.05.180(a)(I) (policy of the Stat.e to encourage the development of natural 

resources to mClJliorize economic. and physical recovery); AS 38.05.020(b)(4) (the 

commissioner nlay exercise the powers .and do the acts necessary to carry out the 

provisioI1S and objective or the Aiaska Land Act), As dj~cussed in detal] below,. whe;n I 

apPJy State law and regulations to this J't'cord and consider the pubIic interest" the 23rd 

POD is: an ina~quat.e :remedy. 

In the 23tdPOD, Appetianm promise to spend $1.3 billion by 2014. The phm 

pfopases·to drill UP1() five wells,HJ: It describes the loqati:on ofthte~ weJ]s;t\Vo that will 

be drilled to test resewoir conneQuvfty andtbatcan laferbe converted 'to production wells 

~(f. a disposaJ welt Italsaprovides· that twO more wells will he' drilled to test Pre

Mississippian 6tBtookiat1accumuiatiOn$(Utl.] 1'hep{all commits to the collStnlctfu.nQf 

production and p,:ocessing infrastructure ;m<i toa. tnodest:productioo ofa m.hrltiium of 

10,000 barrels a~y {)fgas condenstrtefroIll'the l'hOWOtl SandS beginhi:tig in 2014;. [l~l 

Finally, the plan colIlItlits to. developmeilfwork fOr iliitiatiIig gas sales. [Id.] 

. . t~ Su /VicIrei1fak Bay ConselWItiQll Sxy y. &fait!; D)VJf, 6, P.3d 270, 276 (Alaska· 1(00) (''tho Ieglsf~tul:e 
dc;legilted loPNlltmlch of i1S. authOrity 10ensurelhat such ]wing ohtate llUld or /nterests.1n statli land jj cOJl,SiateDt 
wi~th~putilie.mter~·i, 

141 [HE 5; R.30000019,'rr, ai11t>-1J 
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The plan describes how Appellants intend to test the reservoir and construct an 

initial production facility between now and 2014. Despite the fact that the plan may 

present a technically reasonable first step for developing these lands from a conservation 

perspective,142 it is an inappropriate remedy becaUSe I find no basis in this record to 

C()Jiclude that I can be assured that it will be completed as promised; or that if the 23rd 

pob is completed, .that Appellants will.continue to expand production as promised. 

A.dQiti,onaUy; some of the p1an'sprovisions~ as detailed below, do O6t meet the public 

itlterestcriferia and the factors 1 considered Uridet AAe 83.303}43 J cannot risk ,the 

continued-d.elays Indeveiopmenl. of this valuable state res:Oll.1"£,e by these WIOs with this' 

lust()ry ofunfulfdled commitments. 

, .. J.4% ~c;o Cot:t:lJJ#ssionilf fq~~CoDin;ietl~ I\ltliepn,sa al;lout tho 23rdl'OD were Cited by AppeUanta. [Tr; 
II! 2.S4-Sl H~COD;IID¢1l~mgtill:l116'\1Qwed hU!tac~tQflKir$t,iifutorj{ll$pl1li8jbUit1. The AOGCC is responsible 
fO.r ~ibAt.hydr~D8 ¥ebqr~il. M,31;Q,S:.()l0(Jl). ~iS;liO w~ wlien ~iuQ producliCJu.Thc 
AOG(:C' a rbSpdIiStbllittes: ~. 1\0' btohtd4 mJ;lililgin,·t!ii:i $(Ji(c·w·tiiiJleriIl te$ou:rceaJo i:Q1loot r6yiltY rc.venuea ['or the 
state. tlN& b!illU1~eII tesp~le.,rt«iit\lo1rdflyetopii1~wn.h CcOil.~~~(l.iiir /b4.t ate oat WitbiD tho scope 
oilb .. AOGCCi~revieWjConut1issiollt:t.FtlCt$t«~· ~fur. thiS23rd fOllbiiJ.. ackn(jw.~dgWtiia* 
whether it was enfo~Je WlIS 1J141 remaining qtlt:~~, lb. APGCCissued..a &tiI~t Qn·.N6vMiPct 3, 2000 
expressm& ifllcQfltenl With the pace of de'V~fQptlieut 0(''14; largest prOV~acctJD:!ul8tialiojOil iu:i4 &a5 in thO Sliite 
tfisH 8Iill UJJdeveJoped. It [tl.560S-] 3} 

I~Ulldel" t 1 AAe 83363 a~POO must; (l)promotC' co~ti(jllof aUlla!\D:l\ltcSO!Iri:e!iir!qiiidingalJ o(part of 
an oil 01 gaspooJ. fidd,ot like Mea; (2)prol11Ota tbo~ent101l of e¢Ollorntcaodphysi~ Wi!StC;)itld (3) praYidcifo~ 
the protection ofallpatuesofiDieres4 lncludiDg the sl3t&.Iit evaluating the ab(!\,~cdtt.ri ... ~«jj~ioqet Will 
oonsider (1) thcenvironmcclal costS and benefits; (2) the geo!b&icai and etlgiU,~etiDgQ.iult'actc!Ost,ilis:of ~jloteiltial 
hydrocatbon accumuJanOn or reservoir; (3) prior expIoratioo activities in the propelled unit ~ (4)t1le ajlpliclii# 
plans for exploratianor deveJoplllCDt of tbe unit area:(Sl the economic CO$tK and beue6latQ th~Fstate; .lmd (6) any 
other ~ (actOn ..• tbe-commissioner determines necessary or advi!able toptofect iJi& public loterest 

31 
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A. AppeUants' Pi'oposed 231"d POD MuSt Be Evaluated as AppeUantB' Only 
Proposed Remedy for Flilhire to Submit an Adequate POD, Not Mereiy as 
the NextPQD 

Appellants have treated this remedy proceeding like it is an extension of the POD 

sJ}bmission and approval process. It is not The iIDtial 22nd POD was rejected; and a 

revised 22nd POD was subntitted and reviewed and also rejected. Tho unit was 

temiinated with the second rejectiop; and Appellants appealed to the superior court. This 

.isa remand from the superior court to provide Appellants· an opPortunity to propose an 

,alternative reinedy to Iinitteti:iiina.tiofi1.not a· continuation of tb,e normal unit 

adminIstration pr¢¢ss. 

Appellants,' revi~ '22nd POI) did notineh.tde a plan to delineate all of the: 

resources in the PTUand put it irttoptoducUOIi •. That actexbaUSte<iONR's P«lti~ and 

led to itsdeciston to tennmate the unit-Appellants now argu~ that the only ,remed:y' for 

theiflong--~andingfl!ilurt;lto put th~unit 4tto production and fat their failure-to submIt an 

a~ceptable POD is forPNR to accept yet another POb. willi "firm coiliniitmentS)i sfullla..r 

to thosebtoKen futhe past t44 the historyOf' ~ \mit demgostrates that 1s tIl.ere is '.QO 

effectiVe Way tQe.tl$ure .the WIQ's P¢Q~c,e. 

A.ppelli:mts have ~y had tbree chances· to submit an acceptable22ndPOD ~ a 

4tatl submitted July I, 2005; whicl1 D1i'cctorivlyers rejectedl4S
; the 22nd POD i~elf 

rejeGted6yMyerS, wllothen pJaced the t,mit iiJ default146
; and the modified 22nd P'OD 
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rejected by Corrunissioner Menge. 1.)7 

Despite multiple opportunities' to submit an acceptable POD. Appellants have 

argued in their briefing that not only is another POD an appropriate remedy here, it is the 

Q!!ly remedy DNR can consider. ApPellants assert that DNR must accept the 23rd POD 

because it meets all the requirements for a valid POD tbat would have been accepted had 

it been offered as. a CJ.lfe to the 2005 Director's decision rejecting the22nd POD. '4B 

Appellants also cOntlmd that ONR C3J'lnOt reject tbe 2Jrd POD U11less DNR proves 

that Appel1antsll1ustdo something motetmder Section 21 of the PTUA and the 

reasonably pruderttoperatot standard. FllWly. despiteJudaeOleu.son's finding thatbNR. 

had the authQrityto tern:llnatetlt~ pnii;.,!\ppellants, i1l1ply iliateven ifDNR findS aPODtq 

be unacceptapletfuat does not constitute grounds for te:tiIlinatioii, Appellants suggest tb.~;t' 

rejection of a POD only leads:: to negotiatiQll betweenAppeJJa11t$andDNR. regarding an 

apptopriatePOD and ifDl'-JR wishes to aitl;lrtlie revel ofexploratiOIi. or produotion, it 

tnust hold ,a,hearih$ 1,JD~ Section 2 L H~ 

The central issue,howe..vet. is not wheth¢r bNRcan show under Sec.non 2t that 

sound ,englneerlttgpractiees would require Ap~IT~ts to do more or that a reasonably 

. prudent openrtQr would do mQre th3nAppellants, have offered in the 2'3td POD. Th~is.sue 

andtbemandardar::e crear: whet:lier.ii 1$ fu the: pUblic Interest to acCept th.e. 23rdPOD ort~ 

tenninate the unit. Appellants cbosew ignore t4f:: rec()r<i showing that DNR already 

141 [R. t 2'9-39) .... . 
11& AppeU8nt3 did not explain whyibey dld~tsubmittbe.13:rlt POD iJI ~QII$e to Dfr~ Myers' rejedioa of 

their first, pl:OpOlled 22ud POO~ 
149 (post-HeariDgBt. at 24; 13; R:. 31162-4. 3'H73) 
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engaged in a dialogue with Appellants regarding the rejected 22nd POD; l50 In additio~ 

Appellants ignore that DNR's approval of the 21st POD was conditioned itt part on a 

demand that the unit operator abide by its oommibtlent to drill certain exploration wells 

in 2006. 151 In this Decision, I exercise my expertise in the management of the State's 

resources to ensure thatthepubJic interest is protected. 

B. Applicable State Law Governs My Evaluation of Whether AppellanW 
Prop()sed Remedy in the Form of the 2,3rdPOD is in the PubH.(: 
Interest. 

II1.order to evaluate whether Appeliants' proposed remedy satisfies the public 

interest, l Wrilto appIi~b!e State law. Th~ OJeasol.1 DecisiQnl5~ found: that the '~pubU~ 

in,terest" was the $lIldard for whether unitb:ation should be approved under the 

appliCllb)e statutelS3 and reguhlticJns l54 m effect in J977 whert the Unit wiiSformed. 155 

She also fOilIid that current feguiatioll~ll Me: 84~~:Q3\. "is notinconsiste.ntwitb. SectiQn 

10 of the PTUA or fue:form~rregqlatiQl$i" [Id.l r findibat the~bse<!tiol1 303cnteria . . 

shou14 be considered as part of my reView of AppellattlS' prop6sed remedy. Fili1bet, 

Section 1 (j (]f. thePtoA requltes thatpObs be: '~¢oaipiete and adeqpate as tlteDiJe.ctor 

may oeterifiitte ii¢cessatyfor timeJyd~~ent and ~oger c.oDServationof the oil and 

gas resqurees oftheunitized,ar.eari56 

l~ [R:. J 2203J 
IS) Li'ost-H:eVinilJr. iit2-4, 13;R. 3 J J 524, J 1173) 
Ill~iriber 2&. 2Cm D~iioi:i App~J lnE:o:on5Jobil It oJ. v. Siaie. 3AN-06-lJ751 Chit 
rrr GteiiliQllpeCWiQ~ a.f. ~~ cilirlefom AS 33JJ:1.l80{Jn). 
'~0I.~IWijSi9Jj~ +5; Y1ung ~er 11 Me 83.340.Jomu 1 t Me 83.345. 
,ss:OIeasonDc!CfSioii at 22 . 
l.sf {R.949~~7j . . 
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The credibility oftbe commitment being made in the 23rd, POD by the wres is a 

crucial factorin evaluating whether Appellants' proposed remedy is inthepubJic iDterest 

As r explaine<;l to Appellants at the outset of the hearing, r need to understand why DNR 

should believe that the WIOs will bring the reserv()irs in the PTU into production and itS 

resources to market now when it has failed to do so during the fU'st thirtY-Qne years of 

unit operations and when it has a record stretching back over twenty years of walking 

aWay from commitments. 1~7 

C. Analysis ofFactoFB SetForthfu 11 AAC 83.303 

To make the detennination that AppellAJlts' proposed remedy is-necessary and 

advisable to protect the pUbUc intetestuiidet It AAC83.303, t must find that it wUJ(.t) 

promote cQnsf),TVatlon, (2) Rr9mo:te the ,prevention ofec<momiq and physit;~ w,~te. ,and 

(3) provide pl"Qtection for 11,11 th~ parti~ of interestr. including the State. n Me 

83.303(a:)~ 

IIi eva1uating theSe criteria, I wIll consider (1 ) enwonmental CQsts and benefits, 

(2) ,$eologicalandengineering .CAarac~.ristics of'thereservoir, (ll e;tp1Qnlri(j1) activities: in 

tb(! Pl'U, (4) theec,orrcunic costs and benefits: to tht State,and (5) othet'relevant factors, 

includ1ngAppellatlrs' failuretCi diligently develap the ttiUtover the:pm t.birty,.onQ~, 

11 AAe 83,303{b). 

WhatfoU()ws fsmy discussionQf th~ factors set out in S'Ilbse<ftfOll .303(h)~ as they 

apply to the 23rd POD, followed by my findings undei' subsection .303(a), including my 

finding that the23rd POD is .notneteSsary or adviB~bl~ to protect the publicfuter~ 

in (1r. at 67-6gj 
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1. Environmental Costs and BenefitJ 

Environrriental costs of development are generally minimized througb unitized 

development ofthe PTU resources as' opposed to individual lease development. The 23rd 

POD is consistent with this. But PTO termination does not preclude the fonnation of 

new units and the State can still realize the benefits of unitized development of the.Pro 

reservoirs; 

2. Geologie and Engfueethtg.CharacteriSoC8 and 
Hydrocarbon Potential 

ThePTU contains hydrocarbons: in tbefollovilligreservolrs: Thomsoo Sand ami Pre· 

MisslsSippianmetasedimentary strata with approximately 8· biill{lD cubic feet of gas and 

several hundred million barrels of gas liq~dS in place in the funn. ofa retrograde 

cQOdensate. In addition to the gas. and associated condensate, bundreds ofmilllons of 

ba:n'eB of potential oil reSetVeS are present in' the ollrint of tho Thomson .reservoir and 

also in mWtiple sbaUoweJ;. overlying&r'oQ19a.n. ~e,J;\'ofr~.HB The ThoItlS.on SMd 

reservoir is under-veryJllghpressur«; exceeding l{);OOOPSI. [$9, 

lSi [R,.43'9.40;824;Has5; R.. 30069(ilt!I)fidttlDti~).);HBlll, R. 3~l37(f.Q.afidCinlW); It. .I6479[oonfidentiilJ)1 
1$' [R.5~9-40J l:JYdt:otarbQ~. ca,n qe~ li:i.~'.ftiriD4 or g~ li~Ot;oucJa.;Wb=tbeycmst asoiI; 8~and. 

gB4 ~()Ild~ ~ 1U:tI.8I1 pi1>dUei,tl~ \'&l\ii.ble:t~~. A gilJ.c~~ ~ir 'is one inwbii:h the- fluid& 
~WitM ~Oir. ~t1 and tetilptl)!..~ @d1~~j,n a·irixmTe Pl1~ (alJ'gaa). The- dense gll8 that. 
occurs·~ originally. ba:s U(1II.id·in 'It/U:Yhl" .. ~. <l~pi~ ill If. ,dq?eildiiii iiPf:iil.tli,C geolOsiccoJJdiIiona, of 
deposition and upol1~. aud temperalUt'e cqncf,it{j)~in: ~ I~~ rt ~)'.~ bc~vCd tfJiit the···fMds· 
exist initially atilt l)eM dewpoinf in the ~(lifarJd ~ oo~.lAt¢ffu.iiJ~~ beg-i,if to: ~ to 
HquidIn the reservoir wben rdSeiyoir pressure decllnes", .~. ~tioo of UQ1i~ ./fQiit mixf'!in!S .Wflei:ipn:sSuro 
decreasu at constnnt iemperaturc is called relmgnWtlc"n:de;D$e.iOll. \vheuiiq~M coi1lfei;ls~ lit the~oitl it 
"wets'" Ihe fOllD8tion, adheres. to thetock pariicles,andnsaYl1Ufc()1M our Wi1fl. tho AU .th~ j;p~ ... U foUoWs 
'thnt if conditions of pressure,temperature, and COll)positfoUeali ~.~·blJl:Damral ~~tC:r~Oii 
50 that all tho liquid liacti'ouaremam in sOlution futbegu until. ~gelJ 1.'el!O~ thIS ~ S\l~IBDti8Jly alloftbew 
can be removed: Liquids recovmd fiomgas at the surface illtnetlwdQll1 ~~ aIC.~oi1 ~ .. ~. ~ 
IriulapoTted to market in an oil pipeline. If" however. condliions·1II& lndu!:ed ~ ~\llltwai.~oit~~ 
liquidSlo;conden.se fu tlic sand or porous limestone and "we(' ·Ihe fOrmattou. a.lar&eptoJ)ort!qn. of thtJ 1lq,:ti4s Wi.U 
not be extracted by any·ardinaJ:Y. means. Injection orgas, water or olbt:r fluids to maintain pres.suI'~ orretat~ pt~~ 
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In a high-pressure retrograde condensate reservoir with suspended hydrocarbon 

liquids like the Thomson Sand, a considerable portion of the liquids will faU out of 

suspension (condense) in the reservoir and become un.recoverable when reservoir 

pressUre dropS.f60 Tlus loss can be mitigated by maintaining reservoir pressure while 

producing liquids. This is accomplished by initially producing the high-pressure 

reservoir with a gas cycling project. 161 

In a cycling or injection operation; gas and !i'Dlids are initially produced to'gether. 

Then liquids are stripped and the gas is fe-injected to mainta.ifireservoir pressUre until an 

optirrlUm amount ofliquids have' been recoVeted~ In a gas blQw.~down project (primary 

depletion), pt.oduted gas IS not injected into the reservoir to m(;lmtail1 pressute. As a: 

reSult, a significant amount ofga~ condeijSllte wil}be Jeftih the res-erVoirandprodutti6il 

from the PointTb9Jn~(ln oj} rim will beinlpaired. Primary depletlon as a. gas field is ,the 

least ef'ficientand resutUJ ib the lowesthydt'ocar:\)<m recovery}62 Tho 23rd POD propQses 

a mifrlmai, nominaIcycltng Pl'Oject of the high~pressure; Thomson Sand gas teservolr.. 

Under thepJan. Appella.t1W propose to initially drllloneptodUctioli,onc. injectioIl~ 

and on~ Olsp'Osal well. They aISoproposcto constriJetfacWtles that would. be capabfe: of 

producing 10,000 barrels a day of ga~ condensate QegiIwing: in 2(114 from tbesingle: 

ptodl:idns; wei} lnthe thon:xoon Sand· gas reservofr}li3: Appellants. suggest that they will 

alSe) drill two more wells to team more about one ot mote of !he other reservoirs in the 

i.ct One method of combating this loss. See, generally. Wflliam& Bnd Meyers. Manual o/Otl aiidGi:Is Ttftrju. J ,iii 
Edition (2000): 

f61t1,:R.56U-2J 
161 [R..sqJ~] . 
1&1 {It.S~12J 
IQ[iIJt 5, R 3qooo.9) 
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urnt; the Brookian oil reservoirs; the oil leg of the Thomson Sand reservoir; or the Pte-

Mississippian reservoir below the Thomson Sand. 1M Under the proposed POD, the 

facilities: could be expanded later to produce fram more reservoirs than the Thomson 

The 23rd POD is a modest commitment to temporary production of the Thomson 

Sand gas condensate beginnirtg in six years. Appellants make no pretense that the 23td 

pon wiIJptit the Thomson Sand reservoir lnt'q production at anywhere neat itS potential. 

Appellantssaytbattbey will expand the facilities andprodricti6n iftlie new data optained 

from tne ~3rd POD work indicates that furtherdeveiopmcnt would be appropriate,l60 

There is also no coJIll1littrleDt to produce the unit's, considerable oil reserves.161 The 

Broo1Oan aCC\UiiuiatipnS;incJ~ding Fla7l:IIlarJ" which tested ti1ote. than 2~50() batrels of 

Qil/day in Ilie AI~~ Btllie A,l we11; and Sourdou~ wiUchBPXA .annpunced in a 1997 

press release as a dBcovety with lott MMBO Qf reoove~pfe oU; contain hundteds: of 

millions .of'barteis of oil. The 23rd POD sets . outn.o pJans for productiouoi oJlfrofu any 

oftbese 'res~~ orreso.urces. l68 

1~ [R. 30001;.S}It Innclenr how Appel1aiju atCitr~Wi& th~ Gii.p~ ~iJith~proposed,23rd POn 1 
aslt!id' IIt.tM.remedybearin, whether the 23m POD II!SUlllesU0 ~I~J:( plany ~f tb~'exp8Ul.iion leases. andtbo. 
~onseWll8 WlCle8r; bnt included the commentihatAppe!1atl~~d,~¢.JQ i:Iiga~ in a discussiOn with DNltIllJ. 
to the Status'ofihosc leases. fI'r. at 158} The November 27, 2006C~di:JCr'ilDCci&i6tt .toAde if clear that 
Appellsiil9 bad breached tho. ExpSDSion Agreement and that thd. State: \Va entitle&to haw tp.e. ,i:xpailsioo leases 
. conlrjJjjf out oflhe PTU and 10' reecivcpayment fur the breac:h.th~ pt!ilIllty dUClllhdei' tM ExP8l!!i01l A~t WIIS 

paidiit ~ ciJd Of J),iJlo2007; The expir'cd e~BnsiolJ leases. fulJowfnll tliclr:c,Olltl'llctiOIi 01,lt of the PTll •. wtJ1! 27121· 
881}'l1IU;, itwollldbeinappropriatoforAppelfants:tQ include any ottliesoJeasu In the proi>OBed 23rdPOD. 

las (:gES; a.. 3()1l-14j ,. 
166 (JI.B5.R. 30n~}4J 
161 [ijE:s..a 30QOS:.}O(lI:l; HESS. R..30069(confideutial)J 
168~. 824.1l7~1.3006!J. Tr. at3J7~g~366, 519(confidenlfal)J 
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3. Prior Exploration 

The discussion of the unit exploration activities in. Director Myers' decision is 

incorporated here by reference. {69 No exploration activities have occurred since that 

decision was written ill 2005. Section I of this Decision sets out the unit history regarding 

various pJans and agreements to develop and explore the Utiit and the dispute between. 

Appellants and DNR over theS"e activitie8i or the lack thereof. 

By 1982, Appellants had driUed sufficient exploration wells to confirm that the 

pttJ was UnderlaIn by very large hydrocarbon deposits. No unit weUs bave been drilled 

since 1982. In. 1983; ExxonMobiI $tated that sufficiertt drlJlfnghad been accomplished to 

estabJishwithinreaMJl the area artc:ipotentiat commerctallty of the field.; and any further 

development activity would conStitute ecOllom,ic wliSte,l70 App.ellarus have conducted 

many studi~of.th.e unit ~~ since 1982, .and theynave·obtafuedseismic over thoetltlie 

4.. EconomiC CostS and Be~efits to th~ State, 

The state will economical~y benefit from development of the Point 'Thonlson 

af;lreage~Tbe Stato will receive tOyalties ··and taxes on -whatever production thatoecurs. 

The lPS facilities and the addltional geolqgic, engineering $ldQther data described in the 

23tdPOD could be used to advance deve1oplncnt. Implementation of fueplan ma,y add 

jobs tp our econom.y. 

t6t [R. 639-42J 
110 (R. 296-9,8J 
J7J (R. 177,1 19) 
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The cost estimate for the 23rd POD is $1.3 biUioil.1?2 Appellants state that the 

resulting facility is not economic, will notresuJt in a profi~ and can only be justified as a 

reservoir teSt facility tb~ may lead to further development of the unit. 11) 

The State will also incur significant costs under the 23td POD. The State will 

have to wait until the end of 20 14 for what is essentially nominal and may be temporary 

production at gas condensates from tb~ Thomson Sands;!14 Delayed production is 

potentially a signific~t co$f to the St,tle.'75 There is no colll.ll1itmen( in the 23rd POD to' 

produce aU of the.Ul1it'~ oil and gas resources or to ni(Y{imize ultimate hydrocarbon 

recovery. 

5~ Other Relevant Fa.eiots 

a. Commitment.ofGa$ ill First Open Season 

In tb(;l co~letter WPnlltied with the23td POD; Exx:onMobillllade a conditioned 

offer toco1llD'1it to ship its. gas during tht first open seasOn. "EXxonMQbit, as: an 

individualowneti will fully'partidpatem and. make CQinliUtments: fOfits Point. Thomson 

g$: manopell ~easOli fota gaspi~lin6 (pCOQueer owne~ tbird-pQrlyownedor some 

other combination)inth~pipeline's: open :sellson OD tmns and conditions no less 

fivorable to ExxonM.obll than those upOn whioh. other' shipping: colll.lllitments are 

tnade.;;176 buriIlg the h~8J ExXonMobil ~s aske<i to define those terms and explain 
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the nature of this commitment 117 Mr. Haymes provided further testimony on this issue in 

his post-l1eadng affidavit, stating essentially that ExxonMobjJ would commit to ship its 

gas if it could be assured that the commercial terms were comparable to the best deaf 

offered to any other shlpper/78 This testimony did not define this commitment adequately 

enough for DNR to be able to rely on it. It requires the State to beat the risk that 

ExxonlvIobtl·will be able to successfully negotiate tariff tenus with the pipeline owner. 

Whlleit may be cotDmercialJyreasotlable for Ex.xonMobil to couch-its offer in terms that 

preserve -its: future ability to negotiate tariff conditions with the pipeliue owner, the, choice 

to not define itS co.ininitmtm~ ~liminates i~ value to the State~ 

6~ Failure to Dlligendy DeveJop 

My evlduation of tI;J.~ 23':rd POD is informed. hy the unit's history, which is 

disqussed in detail above~ In' the race of this history, all AppeIlMf$. except Mr. 

grosenham~ testified that they axe pieased wi~ the pace of development to date. I
.
79 They 

also daUn that by approving UtefrpasfPODst DN!{ has condoned their. rates of 

exploTlltipJ) an~ dtw<;!.opm~t 180 This argument i/lnot supported bytb~ tec()rtt 

As; docwnented in this.Decisioi'it thetailwe to <l~~fy expI(Jr~and.delfueate, 

the 'PointThomsoii resot.ttce$ .... as promised in manY' PODs .... andlhefaih:ire to commit to 

productlonllas been the cause of .DNR'sftusttafion: with Appeftants since 1983. These 

failures played a central role fu DNR.'s 0) dedSion to ~Iitract le3$e8 out of the unit in 

1.98.5 and f990, (2) threat ttl contt3ttthe unit m. 1993-1995, (3) conditional approval of 

'171 fTr· at 102t .. I023J 
'"11 [It 31059--601 
.l19 {Tr. at22f1,26S-6; R.3104.5] 
• ~ Appc1lantsi POst-Hearing Sneta. i i iR jJ l101 

.. 
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many PODs, (4) refusaJ to approve th~ 12th POD, (5) r~ection of the 15th and 16th 

PODs, (6) threat to: default the unit in 1997, (7) refusai to approve the 1998 Expansioo 

Agreement; and (S) reluctance to approve the 200t Expansion Agreement It was also 

the basis for Director Myers' default decisiQn. in 2005, as well as for Commissioner 

Menge's and Acting Commissioner Rutherford's tertn:iriation decisions in 2006. 

Moreover, DNR apptoved two Expansion Agreements and several PODs 

expecting that Awellairtswou.Jd drill welJs that ultimately were never.di1Ued. Appellants 

prOilliSedto drill a: 1985 well, a 1990 well, 112002-2003 SeaSoD. well, and a 2006 well 

They inQlfced DNRto· approve Expansion AgreementS: and RODs with commitments to 

drilItlwse wells. Yet; Appellants didIiof drill any. ofth~ wells. 

Thes~futts hayct in.'fl~el.lced my' .evaluationof the: 23rdPOD because past 

perflJ.l'mBllCe indicat~a tlattefQ that: I can r~sonilbl:y detehnitie wlU be repe&ted absent 

clear eviQen~'~ that thepatletii .basdlanged. In light ofthishi$tory;. I tind. that .the23td 

PODiStlotadt!quatetowSUte ti.tilely development IlS.S~OJ1 JO ofthePTUArequites. 

The lactcQf dJ;illingdirectly iinpaciedAppeUlUits' ability. to timely produce this 

rc::$~e~ AW~lIants .ass.erled dul'ing,tbe hearmg that;be<;3W1e the unit'has not :been 

aQeqllately explored, mmyUIi1O:iowns ~.CjJld th~y cannQt commit. to, more robtist 

ptO<hwtion 6nhe Thpmson San.dg reservQfrand cannot: commit to produce the Thomson 

cli Rim: CjJld B:rilokian reservc:drs. I
8:1 These statements, c01.i.pied with_ the unit history 

discussed above, establish that AppellantS have not exercised re;lSonlibledili~ence In 

exploring and dev~lopmg the leases in thi{l unit Further, given. mat au. unreasonable 

lJi [ft. at ti3,lSS, 248,~n. 7<J6-71 0; 748-765, 8581 
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amount of time has passed without adequate exploration and development since 

Appellants first acquired leases in 1965, since the unit was fanned in 1977, and since 

massive quantities of oil and gaB were discovered in the early 1980S; it als.o serves as a. 

basis for termiriating the unit; 

Co UnJt Operating Agreement 

Appellants claim that I (:an be assured they will abide by the corrunitments made 

io the 23rdPOD because the)' have proposed amendments to their agreements: subjecting 

decisiot1S regarding uiiitoperatidrts to tiliV'orlty vote, tfrus removing a "OriO 'party veto~" 

Specifically.. they ptQPQSeamending Article 14.2 of the OOA so that tt1atters subject to 

vote under-this section will be approv~d by sitnplem~jority vote. and amending Artide 

15 of the UOA to modify when E'xxonMot)n can be remove4 88 llIlitopenrtQr.!!2 The 

amt.l1chnentBate libt effective lintil ConQcQ ag@lS. For tbis Tea"SO~ BPXA, Chevron and 

ExxonMobilhavesig:Qed ~ interirll votinS protocol in wWeb an af:firtnative·yote of any 

two of the, three js binding.ISl 

AppeUantspottrayed the amendments trod the protocQl!lS: eliminating barriers to 

ctevelopment.o .But-these rep'r~en~ons ~ not supported by1becase presented by 

Appellants;. by the "amendments. themselves. (it by the terms oftheapPJlca~ll)agreeDlep:f$i 

Under-the UOA andtheP11JA~ tho MOs assign tileirrigbt to explomand pro4uCeto the 

unit operator. EXxo.rtMobil.;&4 The amendments do not modify ExxPnMobiJ's exclusive 

powers anqrespoDsibillties ~S; un,.it oper.atorunder the UOA and PTUA to' conduct unit 

'niR;3!l846-@J . 
'"(HBit8A; R. 30~8AJ 
1" [PrtiA Sec. 4, R..M?); UOA> Art. B,lt 9932} 
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exploration and development operations. Rather, the only effect of the amendinent on the 

unit operating agreement is to change the percentage required to supervise and control the 

unit operator in an operation from 61 percent to simple majority; 

This amendment might improve the chances of unit development if ExxonMobil 

was the only .oarrier to development. But BPXA and Chevron said they were satisfied 

with Ex:xonMobU's peflotmance as umt operator·and that they approved the PODs that 

bad been. submitted. lis. At the hearing, Appellants were asked. what would cObStitute 

adeq~at6 grounds for rernovalof the unit oper'irtOi' ifhavrng DNR terminate the unit for 

failure; to submit a:nadequate POD was not adequate gr(luncta} 36 With the exception of 

Mr. BttiSe~aI1 of the WlOs answered ambiguously/8'7 G~venthjs testhn.ollY~ it does 

notmake sens"blconcl1We t)l~the a:rm:m<Iments will altertbepace oftmit develqIHfumt,. 

MOI<'over~ AppciUants would have me ignotethat the.·PTUAan4 UOA hav~ at aU 

timeg gra:nted Appellants other tools to ac~lerate explQranonanddevelOpn;.ent, if they 

bad so ,desired~ tat An mdivjQualless~ ha$: alwllYs .bnd ·the ri8hi to uriifatei'a11y thtee a 

wen to· be: drill~,d so long. ~ if was willing .ta 'beat the eostFurther.in(fiylduall~se~ 

have alw.;!.YS: hadth~ powetto .driUa well on any lease: mwWc.h theyl}.oJd a majority 

interest so long as the· unit Ciperat()t. declines to' Qri1{ ailflr nIDety days notiue and om 
approves· the weij; IS.!/; 

1&5 (Tr'. at2Z0~265] 
J&6[Ti'. aURGi lO20] 
Il1rrt. a.i'.&!2; fO~WJ ' 
181[R. 9SQO(PTl)A s.;;e. t3),.9930, 9932 (UOA.Art. 4, g and!})} 
II!! rn,JA SectibtJ Xl pt9'5(lO] 
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Not all voting matters in tire past were governed by the 67 percent voting 

arrarlgement Appel1ants seek to amend here. Rather. thepartJes chargeable with the costs 

of a certain operation are perntittedto vote in proportion to their cost obligatioh. Thus, 

the WIOs who are responsible for the majority of co~fs of an operation have always bad 

the right to control and siIpervise thetinit operator in the performance ofthatoperal:ion. l9Q 

The proposed amendment does notchallge this cost voting arrangement. 

Thus, despite having these; tools: at their dispO$al, there is nothing iIi thotecordthat 

indicates Appellants atteDljlttdto use these provisIons to force EXXQnMohJ.t to initi~te 

exploration and. development, This may be exp1cPned by the fact that they ~ve. always 

been satisfied with ExxonMobiPii decjSions regarding the pace of exploration and· 

development. Or it may be explained by the fact that these provlsioIlS wetemsUfflcj~~ 

to trump ExX'onMohfJ's 8¢necai poWers·as ·Uitit opemror.FiOally, it may betha( otb(lr 

lesseeS lacked the will to ~~llen8.e thed~ci~jQnsof the. unit operator. 'For whatever 

reasonl tQls bhtory gives no i.nQicationtbat iheptoposedamendment will do anything to 

cbangetbestatus quo. 

Afiofuerpobrt iidtaddtessedotAppelbmts but evidentfrQma olO$6reaAip.gofthe 

record W~ tha~ the dQC:ument <PIIe.u!fu.tg lJOA Article 14.2 alSo creates a 'new .uOA 

Article. 1 ~Ut addressin~ removal ofth!nullt operator that appMl'S to comliC'fwith the urnt 
agreemeilf~ UndetSectl6rt 5 cjf thePTtJA, :ExJconMobU can be removed as unit operator 

ror default Qr a fajlure to perfonn its duties.'" Th~proposed IJOA am~ndinent sets a 

110 (UOASee:,14.l and l4:2,R. 99j1] 
l§' [it '94941 ' .. 
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much higher standard for removal of ExxonMobil which could only he removed for a 

substantial breacb of a material CQndition. i92 At best, these amendments;. apparentry done 

hastily in an attempt to assuage DNR's concerns about how ineffectively the UJ1it bad 

been managed; have the potentiaJ ta create legal i~stles a.1nOng the· WIOs} 93 

lQ summary, notwithstanding AppellahtS'repreSentations to me. it does not appear 

that the ptoposed artlendinents to the UOA would materially change the-way the unIt win 

be operated. Moreover, thetestimc)fty ofBPXA and Cbevronconttadicts the way they 

portrayed the probable effect of the lll11endments. IfBPXA and CheVI'Qll .~pleased: with 

EXxonMQbil's performance .andthePODs 'it .h8s submitted, thef~ isno~onto beHeve 

that their ability to- .i~mpervlSd' ff~onMObil wil1 make a sigriiflcallt di1ferenee. mthe 

approach· taken thus far to Pl'U development. Purthet,BPXA, Ch¢vton, .am{. Canoeo 

may have had tools- at their disposal to ~istipervi~t13}oto)l1\{obil~1ieriQ this unit's 

hjstoty and simply chosen tidt to use them. There: wasn.o credible evidence offered 

during this proceedUtg that they 18jU \,lse. this ·'new."tbOl ofmajorlty control to~lterthe 

statuS quo. 

6. Conservation 

The l~rd POD would promote a modest ieyel of ~~ developm.en4 'which: 

theoretically. proMotes consetvatiOtl'Pec.au,se of shared ~verOp1l1entgoa1aamOiig the 

WIOs. This effectfuis Dot been. .cviqent i:p, Ule: Pro to date. But, by tel'ihinatiog the unit: 

and re-offering the leases,DNR could alIow neW WIOs to have the opportunity to 

Iflm- 30856] 
191 't'hi$C(llldusionis not Bitered byfhe amet/dmen( oifue;2000 aJ~en( a~ Appt;~fi merencedon 

ftinilUitL Reg#~ of tlie- fiiiplkafiQII. of AppeD8Ilis' view of~ lIDl~bdinent,·dii! dOO\Uiienf ,jci¢s not overrido Of 
Clthetl¥is6 .1t:tr tho-VOA or l'1iJA.' . . 
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actively work toward productioD; 

7~ Prevention of Waste 

The concept of waste includes both, physical and econonllc waste; Physical waste 

is loss of hydrocarbons resulting from the method of production. The AOGCC has the 

statutory responsibility to guard against'physical waste. DNR bas both reSponsibilities. 

Witll tlIe 23rd POD, the Appellants provided a plan thatcomtJjitS to a small~scale pilot 

project. They also stated that "[wlt continue td believe that gas sales from J;YrUres(lUl'CCS 

will generate the maximum benefit for the state.'·194 Appellants' plan does not adequately 

address the potential waste of gB$ condeOSates and the potential waste of ieavjng the 

Thomson Sands and Brookian oil reserves milie ground, 

Designing ptoduc.tibn faciJities oil a ~lDaJ] scale initially and expanding themOllt:c. 

the bestmetbod of producing a ~ervoiri.sl<nQwn mayefiee.tivety prevent ec6lionUc 

8. Protection ofAIlPartifls of IuteresJ 

a, Appellants" In:terests 

The 23tdPOD protects Appe1Iab,tS' int~by allowing them 10 retain theumt 

wIthout putting it into fuJlproductioll:. Appellantsassett that they will spend$t:3:hilllob 

over the next ·s~ years. While' this is a considerable sulb" it 1s Ii. nomina). investment • from· 

their perspective relative to tfievrutie: of the' Te80tJJXeS in the unit area. In the.: recent 

ChUkchi Sea lease sale, $2.7 billiOn. :was spent to acquire leases over an area tdt which 

11>1 [HE 5, R. 30000] 
19J [Tr, at.701-20] .' 
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there was considerably less geologic, geophysical and engineering knowledge andthatis 

hundreds of miles away from production. infrastructure. 

b. State's Interests 

The State's interests are not protected by t1us POD. The State's primary intetestis 

in responsible production of the hydrocarb(>n resources in its lands. Thlsplan fails to 

coJ1lIJ1it to investigate- and develop aU of the hydrocarbon resources; oil~gas; and gas 

condensates. After thirty years: oftiriitiza.tion~a nominal comtnitmentto gas condensate 

production six years hence is insufficient to :!:U1flU Appellants j development obligations. 

The Sta~e~s interests' are better s-ervedhy. unittetminatioll. 

Appellants aSSure file that tbeywill expand production afte.rthi$ POD is completed 

provided they are-satisfied with wbatthey]~ about tbereservoir between now arid 

20J 4, The unit history; .however~ revea}sa. cleat 'pattemof DJiffi relying on what is 

a:$Sumedto'be goodfhlth cotllinltments tacompJete PODs Vfitb promis.es to clriUwellaQt 

perf'ormothetactlvitte8$ oniy to ab.andon these' commitinents~>ncea POD is approved. As 

desCribed eiSewbpre in this Decisio~ 1 aP1 nQtpersuadedtbat this: lOJig-standillgpafieril 

(If l;>rokeJ:l.cOJl)Illitments wiU chauge. Therlsk Offiotl .. penortnance of bQtJltbe .23rd POD 

itself, and the ptolIiises.Appellantsmli.keinSitpport ofthe4Jrd POP;.asass~sed.on this 

tecaro, leadine to conclude that approving the 2300 POl) Will nofproteet the State's 

1nter~ts. The State IS· interests. are better served by unit terrninatlotr. 

It is also not in the State's interest toapptove the 23tdPOb' because (1) it appears 

that Appellants baveriot undertaken the n~essary developIIlent studies and permit 

pli:i:D.nitig tOenSUl'ethatthey can, or will,. complete the project asproroised;. (2) the term of 
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the 23rd POD is too long; and (3) it includes no meaningful perfonnance benchmarks. 

i. Permitting Risks 

During DNR's review of the proposed 22nd PODs, Appellants asserted that 

without compJeting necessary studies and pennit planning, they could not conunit to 

major development projects. ExxonMobil explained that it could not receive project 

approval without completing screenittg studies, Conceptual Engineering studies; and 

Front .End Engineering Design (''FEED'') studies. 196 Once a project progresses beyond 

the FEED stage it enters the finaJ Detail Design phaSe and, according to Exx6nMobill it 

is then eligible to be considered for fu.ild.ing or sanctioning. I 97 

ExxonMobil concluded that areasQUably prudent operator would not coJ11tlrlt to a 

project without., completing these stages of ·project review: rlSysteiiiatlc and 

comprehensive pJanning and attaJysis is essential to achievjng a successful project. f ,.,,19, 

ExxonMobil elaborated: 

Pruqent project. manag~ent and engineering: requires that certain work 
products b~ in place b~fore making. a sanction decision and those prodUcts 

I~ HPXA and ExxonMobilhllVeI previouslyciled the compreh~6i'Ve s~enin8 ptoceal B.. PrOieCt-litidergPeI!· 
betbR ob.lining'COIJlpany IIl'provalll9.a. primary'Te8SODfor why they could not eoGlmit to pr¢tU:Uba tJu:Dugh sa' 
e~11Ii1i:l their 220d POD,. BP siatcd that:the tUst:projst phasaor stagcia 8Cr~g; which ~~. 
data to determine· ecollOmJo projects; {R. 692} After screening. th4 but,projeds ato revi~ ~: tl!e C9nCePtud 
En~~Og .,tago. (R. 692} At this phase .of prdJeCtrmew .. tbl:J prelli:ninaty' design ~'la eompiefcd lot~h 
project ttiatbas:beeuadvariCea [R. 6921 ThiS slap yields more rigOItllB, detaiJe.d. andseali~ C()st csdma:~ 
o~ th6C~1 Erigiileeriils pbaio iscomploted..proposed·projeetscan move to tbe~stage;wil:i~h 1::!1~ 
eJt~ $Cl1l¢fiii8'thcop~ d~ip fW th~idciititied project. addiD&greatcr design detaif.ident:if)'mg ~1lt'S, lU!d 
obtaining .~of!:$for majpr equipJilentcotripotiet)ts. [R, 692] The ~t of this wort becomes the design· bu to'! 
1'.urcliaBeordim/ iSsued for mitjor proqUctiorieqtiipriient iUid for envirorunentaJ assessments and permirlins;. [R.. 1~5) 
Al=c0rdin'g to ~onMobjJ. ilfIet FEED i1lcolllPle~ the proj~ CaD. move to the laatsia~e;DetiWed Oesign. 
~ 7661 

19:'7~ 766) 
. 191' [R, 7~lBPXA also relied.~ thia argllIin:Dt iIJ its brleting to CO/tilJlissioner Menge. [R. 692. 87&, 8951 

apXA Ii14iiitained "the sysCematio pr.oeeliureS· mQst Iik~y tQ ~~ iJl a S4Cc~ful project dO not provide forsa~on 
until Ulet FEED is ccimpJ~" elL 896j . BPXA weilt dD fo eXpl~ tllat beoause it DeW gas CYGling project bad DOt 

completed FEED, it was ~a!ODabre'for Ditettol"M)'t'#to in$iSt:iq 20,05 thala ~ cycl~gproJeet have approval 
within one year; Crt 896) . 
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must be pr(J(!uce(j in it logical sequence, The work plans and activities set 
fOrth in ilie!.-iodined [nnd] POD for progressing gas sales development 
and forundertalcing evaluation of alternative development scenarios reflect 
this sequentiaJ pfo.gression of a project. [R. 743J 

BPXA has also enpbsized the importance of planning to any successful project: 

A reasonab~" prudent operator does not commit to development of a 
major project without first completing substantial study to define a project 
that i~ like]yio: .succeed, Any d~velopment project at PTU will be what 
planners cBra.llterize as a 'mega-project'. . . Systematic and 
comprebensiv: ~ planning is essential to increase the odds of a project 
succeed.fug. 

Meg/l-projects Should not ba schedule driveIlo becaure schedule driven 
inega-prol$ almost always; faltCostB. inr;n~ase. and quality decreases. 
Despite pre~ to adlle.re fuasc:hedQ1e; the final product may be delayed 
becaus:e Qf' tlt~ Jilek of adequate planning. Moreover, without sufficient 
·planning .. & project maY.rlot work as intended. (Emphasis added) [R. 
9051 

in the proposed :22nd POD. EXxon Mopil also ~plained !.bat becau.se of reservo.it 

uncertainty,. PQt~ ~lIS cyclfugp,rojects were: stuck in the Conceptual Engineering 

phase.aild could napogress beyond this stLg¢witboutbavmg reviewed resultS from the 

nm WellteslS. l99'-V"tthout haVihgcompleteq thesccriticm stqdies, Appell~ts conc'uded 

lttJ~,{ov$ber 2<J0611ut-theycould not possibly con:unittoagas: cycling project 20Q 

H~wever, blb 23rd POD. Appellants are appatet1tly wiIling to skiP.' the neceSsary 

project reviCtw phaies (Lt., CChiCepttial Ertginterihgl·FEED, and Detailed Design) and 

19V f.l.\. 748) EuotlMil-ba maintained ~ilf it nee4$ti)begm li new ConCeptUiil Engineerin& (eE) st'lldy for 
wttntiaj gat saiespioietlladtbatitwqUicii1Qtbegin thigp~~:afterane\v \veil waadrilled. [R. 748] . 
~ [iCi~J BP.:XA atgUed: ''YtWqU;dbls iiT~~t~nl:iJdiliCOii$isteil,t Wi.th tbeRPO Standard to skip tbe 

plan,nin:g StlIt¢s IUld t(':) su:::idiOOI lIllIjor t dtve).Opiil¢Di) prpjeer Witlti.D (1je ~Jleri04 [i,e" five years] of: the 
Modiiled'OOD." tIt 8g~ 8fX.\.COhCfudedt ''.By ooatrtmli ofllJe ~tioli cOUld 11 r~f:ite; prudent op~nitor 
of the tn'(J in 2005 collll!it'- IQ be iJl product100 in fouryetUs." (It 8?,6j 
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COnlmit to a major production project costing approximately $ 1.3 billion?Of This 

comniitnient to production through a gas cycling project is inconsistent with Appel1antsY 

previous statements that prudent oil field practices require the completion of Conceptual 

Engineering and FEED studies before project sanction. The ClUTent "finn commitments" 

also appear to CQnflict with Appellants' past history of walking away from gas cycling 

projects due to the latest cost studies or reservoir modeling studies. 202 Over the history of 

the Pro, ExxonMobiJ bas made commitro:entsto gas cycling prior to completing.sfudi¢s, 

only to teli the State that they could no longer fulfill their promise to produce 

hydrocarbons after reviewing the.resu1t~Qf these studies. 2Q3 The State cahiiot risk having 

another Project promised by fuxonMobiJ eaftcelied becalise the cOriIpletion of a FEED 

study in2610 "shows" that production IS no Jonger ecofl()mic. 

Representations durlngtheremedy hearing regarding the pennitting process also 

lead~tttodisapproyeQf AppeJJanf$' proposed remedy. In support of its proposed 2~Dc1 

POD, ExxonMobiJargued: l4A devdOpinentprojett·atPTU will requirea lar$o.number. of 

20.1 Under the.13rdPOI), the, Conceptuat.lln~enns phase! wiU~" ilo.mp1e~4in DC¢emir¢t 20QIL .f.R. 3(011) 
TJiii Bppeaafo.(;QJillictwith Eixon's~Wlious sCatemenlUlaC it®~1ddot 90rtiPlete thisdc"dopmem pT!8se iu.idl it 
!hiIltincwweU and reviewsiht:resulll from the well lest.; (Ii.. 7481Under tbo23rd POD. bOweY~. nw welJ$:.aJid. 
~ FEED stagcwill DOt be comple~ untll2016. (It.JOOH) .. . . 

1li¥ POt-example, ill .BPXA's OCtober 2006 brieftG Commissioner Menge; it elEpla.il'l~ tha{ initial i;oilitil;lf!Ql)$ 
show~th4fa guc<yolin& projectWllSonthomllll.ino£ hem, commerclli1fy vi~bie after devoting: ''SVl>!!~Dl 
r:eson¢es to iluetnpting 10 manage the riska. andta. deaipa reasonably prudent: ~ cycUn:& ptojOCti [Bill} 1t$ thi:! gijij 
cypiins proj~ WiIi adVaIlCcXl intO lIte Front End &gioeeriit8Dcsign (FEED). newly .a\'lli1~~d~ l'oroed n>
evlilqltnPl) of ilia project. ThO neWest, most reliable. models" •• increased the likelihood that tht resW/bitil\ .tnote 
~ected;tbii:tt. was jit"eviotiSly b¢lieVed. ••. AroUlldlho same time ... the estimated· costs (Ol' COlI5t.nldiilg lIgalJ 
cyd.iilg project bl!s inctea$e4~:Y apprOXimately 3{)"1o. Between the decreasing estimates of prod~CJl !I¢ lhd 
im%teasiog estimateS of oostS, the pet llnit c<Osf Of d,wclopment dOubled," [R. 86l-5J BPXA then. conclUded thaHbe 
FEED stUdy $~owed. tbst the gas cycling Pfojee( M~ uQt ¢OIJlDiei'clatly viable and not a project that a TeifS~b~.i 
prudent operator would~. [R. 865, sm HoWever. dming rbcretnand bearing, AppeUanm said. ibre wat 
si8:n:$aant Un~Jilty regar~ the .toserV6ilL rt i$ .I!ilol~ llow they ~ould mako suoh definitive $taieml:nls 
reg,wUngthe:Vfabllftyofliquid!.prodtJtti61i in 2006 •. andthell m.2001!\\y \heyreaUy don't know bow muCh oil or 
condensaie$ w.nitt the tmlt. Thr!lltsdmbilY 1\tttI'Ie(ti:Q~theircre4jbi1ity. 

10] [R. 631-3,: aM·s1 
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peiniifs from multiple ievels of governmental authority~ ... To obtain necessary permits 

in a timely manner SI} development can proceed on schedule requires substantial advance 

pJanning.,,204 EXJC~nMobil dlsctlssed how National Environmental Policy Act review 

requirements and Alaska Coastal Management Program consistency review process have 

to be completed befor~ permits cau be jssued.~01 ExxonMobil explained that it could not. 

plan for these pennits. because the " .... envrroimieIital revieW process cannot begin until 

the proJect is adequately designed ••. ,!,206 EXJtonMobU concluded; 

Permitting f()}, a. dev¢Iopm~tprojecrcanbe a key risk be.cause, of the 
unc~ainty hJ tbQ schedple of project approvals and the conditions that 
m~r be placed otJProject permits. This risk can be managed and reduced 
bydev()ting thrteand to:planillilgthe petinittmg process •.•. 

Mm::b of the planning fOt permitting dependS on particular d~ils of the 
project, So It is not J;os$1ble to cQmplete th~ ~t pla.nnjng until 
Conceptuai Engineenngis concltid¢ ~<J generally it is not practical to 
apply fof' pemtit.lfWl~lFBEP is tmc:lerway or c~plejed. SQUnd project. 
~e:q1entrequir~' that a penmtfu:lg plan be fu place before maJor 
~p~lI(:litweson eIlgineetiP~. at.7S4-S51 

[a.greethat obtaiping tb~· req.uireQ pennitsrrom the federallfildstate agend:es 18 likely to' 

:00 a complex. andtime-®1'ISUl1l1ng ptooessiniightof' how. little of the engineeritlg81l4 

technical work. necessary to d~elQj)·thiJ; Qwt: 11.as ~ aqn~ to date. The2.3rd. POD 

requires the State tobearthis co.llSidemble risk. 

The 23rdPOD project WIIS agreed. upon by AppeUanUf several weeksbelcire the 

hearing.lrti Under the 2jrdPOD, COiiceptual Eilghieedrig· win not ll~ completed Wltil 

be¢mbet 2008) which is the. earliest stage that;\ppellants suggest that·they begin their 
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permit plaruililg. i08 Given how pennitting for a development project can be a key risk, it 

makes little sense to approve a POD that~ according to ExxonMobiJ's past 

representations, cannot adequatelY complete pennit pJanning. Further; given 

ElcxonMobil's narrow interpretation of its commitments made to the State, the State runs 

a considerable risk of seeing ExxonMobil fail to satisfy benchmarks because of 

''permitting deJays,,2ll9 that are latg,ely within Appellants' controL Approval of this plan 

merely serves as an invitation for E~xonMobil,to abandon this project under the guise of 

ii. Term 01 POD 

The full tetnl of the proposed13r-d POD extends from October 1, 2005 to 

De~ettlber 317 2014" a little mote than hifie yeatS'. i14j The siJt;.;year remaining term of the 

,2·3td. POt> does hot protect th¢ State's inter6$t It ~~ iIl the Stateis .interest toreqtiire 

PODsta ge ~b~d !llUWallywiili ,ideotHiable benchmarks to be achieved each year; 

and a mx~yeat'pt()~p'edive period. 

ItlS cQiIfinondurmgthe early 'yearsaf1:er un{tization to approve five..., or six-year 

pl~ to ,accomQloQa(e fu()iliti~construction sohedUles'.Fortii11ts' that have ~1ti$teci for 

more:tbanten years, PODs that are one otfWoyears lOng 'are common, 

Aumt operator's obligation'to submit a POD cQmes from S<:cti<1n 10 of the urnt 

agreement.DNR monitors WIOs' progress toward meeting the commitments' made in 

':rot rn.' 7S4-SJ 
2!19[14:38'4-1; m:79~80J 
,210 [HES; R.,30(iQ4-.S1 
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the leases· and unit agreement to de.vdop the resource!! and bring them to market by 

reviewing PODs. Because the terin of the leaSes and unit agreements are determined by 

continued progress toward that goal, PODs are an impOrtant tool in the management of 

the State's resoilttes. 

The purpose ofsubmittlng a retroactive POD is to create tbeillusion that the WIOs 

have operotedcontinuQusly with:DNR's approval. Mr, Haymes testified that ExxonMobiJ 

saw a retroactive. tenn of this .PODa$ appropriate because they continued to study the 

reservoir after the 2irtd POD wa~.rejected"2J1 Ret.roaetive:apprQval ofa POD is not 

appropriat~. Tli.is ~opera.tor has not operated witl1the cootinitous approval of DNR 

Therebav~ been no ~pproved u.nit~vtties since:tbe 21st POD expited on Septetllbet 30~ 

2005. It is' nonsmsical· to a'pprove a p14'" ·that¢overs a time period that has afrMcly 

e:.xpired •. 

The rem.ain:fu.gsix-year tCrDl is aIsomc¢bSisfetit wfthtlie State:1~ lnteteS'!S because 

it does. not 'include:llI.ea.tlii1#Ul benchm.~ks~d .is inconsistentwithDNR.is practicetD 

managlnguIDfS. 1a its post-hearing bridi the parties: offered petfonnance hencbma.£k& 

tbroll~lJtth' si:x;-year i'e.tfuiliilitg termor the, pOD. The: 'explanation Qtfer«l Irt the 

hearing: was tbatlh!l;lQng «mn w~ necessw because"if.futPb1:l was o.f slmrter 

nUtation that creates a lot more;uneertaiPty~2f2 WhilQ. a s:ix:·y~ t€mllwghtcreate more 

certa,inty for the wrOs, it woI1ld create uncertainty for the, state. A long t~rm withput 
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interim adjustments. 

BPXA suggested that. DNR should impose benchnlarks in its order.2I} The parties 

were asked to file briefs detailing their perspective on DNR's authority. They argued that 

DNR could impose benchmarks only wjth their (!onsent. Regardless of whether that 

position is correa asa. matter of Jaw, it suggests another issue that Appellants may 

Htigate. 

Spe(:ific~ meaningful performance benchmarks within .the23rd POD might have 

resolved tbisissue. ,Appel1antscould, have offered to voluntarily dissolve the unit and 

relinquish. the leases. if they failed to conip1erethe promiSed actiVities ill the 23td POD. 

TheYC9Ulc:lhavClmad~ th¢ir CQIiin1.itm~tfo put aU of tht} unit's resources into production 

more t:!redipI~ by 9f:tering to coninrct tbe uuitto: the boundaries oftbe existing 

participating areas attl1eend oftbis POD~.<>r to contract the unit now to the afeamc1uded 

delayed production ~(:{ lost lease sales reven1le'. Appcllantsargu6 that 1 have na 

authorityfQ impase the.se pemU1i.C$ ... that on+Y they have the ability to offer th~ yet they: 

donot214 

c. Pu"li.~ ID4lrelit 

t }mvea constitutional and statUtory obllgatlbil t6 ·ci:istfrethat development pia~ 

arelli .thc public Interest Bas~OD the SUb$fction . .303analY1?i$ aboye, I find tru¢ it is not 

necessaryi)radvis~Ieorin thepubIJc inter:est toaccepHhe 21td POD as: I;ltemedy in this. 

ZU [Tf.at 866-867] 
21-+ LPost.~.iJ.r:iefat 15-22,. R. 31175~82J 
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proceeding, Additionally; DNR llas serious doubts, based on the orut's hlstoty and the 

credibility of witnesses testifyiDg at the temand hearing~ that the promises made in the 

POD wilt ever be kept. In Section I of this Decision; J detailed the numerous instances 

where Appellants failed to fonow through on what appeared to be Uneqwvocal 

corrnnitments to develop and produce resourCeS from the pTtJ. Tn light of this history, I 

made it very clear to Appellants that they needed to convfuceme tbat they could be 

trusted to foliowthi6ugh on the cOJlllIlibnents set forth in theproposed,23rd POD. At the 

beginning c&thehe!lring, {told Appellants that "[need to undmstmdhow;in J1ght of the 

history of this, unit; DNR can bel'lSsutedthat the commitmeiJt$made in tbe23rd POD 

will be met:,,2lS, I fiigo said that "1 heed toundimtand wliy )'OJ! thinJC iiis reasonable for 

DNR to approve a' plan of develc,>p1JletU that continues f.or SixDl(),t'& yeats and do'esnot 

appear to ,hQ.veany intervening enforc'Cment benchm.alks:·iJ6 I fold Appellan,ts Qjat ,"I 

need to undetSta.fld, your VieW' on what will happen if ~oftheco~tmeuw. in tbe 23rd 

Plan of Development are riOt timely perfo.rm~d/1217 Fimilly. r warned AppeUoots that it 

was absoTnte1,y cnticaI ,tQC~:)1l:vm~Dl,e ,that they would fOll'owthtough on the 23rdPOD: 

Now..leflllebeV~ :clear; l'v~.1ookedtbtoiighthe hlstolj Qfthe,1;Dlit and a 
elearpaiteni emerges., DNR:~s patience was ~.~ when .!1. 4¢cision 
'was made. to' reject ·ihe 2Znd PlanofDeveloptn~~,'Your Johi$: to 
ccnviiiceme that thepattemha.sbeeQ,~hangcd; ... ,.ltr.at liS] 

thUS', at th~ outset of 'the hearing, 1 communicated to Appellants t1mt l·was concerned 

abou~ whether DNRcouId trust a commitment by them to (pHow through on the 23r<1 

)IS trt;a~~1) 

11. [fr. at67J 
,111 rtr, 3t 67-liBj 
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POD, and I highlighted the lack of enforcement mechanisms in the plan as a maj Qr area 

of concern?18 

Dllring this proceeding, I was very troubled by testimony that AppeUantS believed 

they bad always followed through with com.n:litments made m. prior PODs and with 

comn:i.itrnents made in the course of convincing DNR to acceptiliese prior PODS.219 

Even in the face of the evidence discussed above, the major WIOs apparently believe that 

they have lived up. to their obligationS to DNR;~o This perceptiQD of compliance should 

have been.destroye<! with the reJeotion of the. 220d POD). if not earlier. Overall, the 

refusal or inability of the witnesses toaeknowledge Appen~tlr'past(aiiutes andtbe-

mantleir in whicli they betrayed DNR;s 1tttStweigheij very heavily against them and 

significantly compromise(jthe.ir Cre4lllill:tyi IfAppelfant$ dO not r~gnizeth~t they. have 

failed to foHow thrOllgg oQ.commitments itt·the past.:.J cannot trUst them Wfienthey 

promise to followtJftough On cofitJfiltm6nts:irt.the fUfilie.AntiifAppeliarttS truly believe 

that they have always folloWed. thtough Otl:pl'Omi~«.l DNR .. wIl«ther. fA the f()rmof 

apPrQve(j PODs 9rqth~i /;hen llIe.y l~/,(.tbe abiUty to· undet:sfand 'what a commitment 

is anq ltannot tn:Ist theni to responsibly develop p()itttThOzngOliiS fesbutCCS. 

2/t Oneoftbemeas~ DmttradidOu,aJJyappl,gs to eva~ th~sti1!Dgthqt'il11>'devc1opm'ln~on i$1Q aSJt 
for proof oillie commitment oft'inancw rt$Ourus hy~ Mtp"OratiaA.~ethtl23r4 POD walt only ~riay 
offered hy Appellants (o:DNlP. and dcscn1les work ~ h~ ~0l'IJled ~~nl)~ and: 2014. 1I:Om, of !he. oqilipan!'cif 
offered evidence that 'ibe project Ilad been sanctioned' by !heir boards of 'dlrectorai ~ ihat Au:thorlzaliam . Fo~" 
Expenditnr~ had been ~ed. TfMIy did offer. however~ cvidmce th$Wn, wouJdbe prov1de4- [tt. at i~i 
166-8. 261,- R. 31 rill 

2/'(Il3iOS2-18j , '.. . . .. , ' 
no Mr; ~ was i.Ile outy witness: who,~ tJ#l'bJy-oothiiissUe. He i!cla'u:lwl#J8c:dfPlsff~oi1 Witb, 

the paa of dllveJdPment. /J't 3i.l~-9) 
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I found several important witnesses to be Dot credible. At the hearing. Craig 

Haymes testified three times on behalf of ExxonMQbil,221 He is th.ecompany"S' Alaska 

Production Manager:. m He stated, man)' times, that ExxonMobiT waS committed to 

following through on the 23rd POD,2i3 Mr. Haymes was an importl1nt witness for-all of 

the Appellants, since ExxonMobH is the unit operator, but I did not fud Mi. Haymes to 

be a credible witness. At tinies, his answers were contradicted by the record established 

in this: proceeding. POT. exampJejMr. Haymes stated that ~'[w}e've heeh very active in 

progressing: Point Thomson since - throughout the,entire period ·ofpomt ThomsOn ... ,:\;n~ 

Theretordseverelyutidettuts this statement. Frequently, Mr. H.aymes'answers were not 

straightforward,l2S ForexampJe, J asj(edthe following questioA~ 

Q: Do you thinlc th.ere's ever a time wlren theopetator shouldrtot be 
given another. cbaJict!i tosub1Iut 8ilothetplart af development? And if so, 
when? 
A: Comm:issloner Irwln,i think the w~y rd look, at ~t ~ the plans of 
development iliat have' been. submitted OVer the years a:Qli uther tirnt> lines 
havCfbeenapproved. The-recent POD :.n:todified 22PQO that was rejected 
WilS: lJ~ed 90, - on .3 lllIID.ber .of reasons.. And so what we've done is 
lQoked at those reasons. We~ve done substantial work throughout: this 
perlOd when there'JU11certtUnty and brotigbffutViatdapian of 
developmentthatfs- substantially g:reamriii ferms of the. production 
corfiifiitmenn:elativc to what We bad in the-POD 12. And' we'vedOne that 
to enSure w~ til~e thCf ~ource recovery of Point. Thomson" irra 
time,ly manner llotb forthe·Sfateand ~ OWIlC{B;. 

Q: 19u~ I"dstil1.re~llS1(. though, is there ever a time when an operator 
Sh091d not be give,n anpllier clumce .. , , . [fr. at 144-5] 

211 [ri. at 88, 6801 1 OIl) 
m crr. at 89J . 

m [$ec!.fot ~ampie:>ttiatOO-2ifS6-'7, IS!}, 162.3,J66;16.9ru:x169()'·692J 
22. (T-!', at93) 
2lS fTr.llt 14~, 1'5HI 193-4J 
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At times; Mr. Haymes responded to simple questions by offering au answer in the fonn 

of multiple, rhetorical questions that were large1ynon",responsive to the-question asked. n6: 

FinaUy, his general demeanor was that of a witness primed to reitera~ rather robotica1ly, 

AppelJants' commi1melit to the 23rd POD. 

The credibility of Mr. Haymes was also undercut by his. testimony regarding. 

assurances. Specifically, he suggested that the lack of "off'-r'afi1pS" (Le:., circumstances 

where leases contracted out of tbe unit and/or penalty paym~hts Were due for npn

performance) greatly enhanced the credibility of the proposed POD.22:1TbispositiOD, 

particUlady in light (Jf illY comments at the beginning of the he&ing with respect to 

Agreement provided compeililation to the: State for va1~etos.t w~n .theunit opemto:r 

22~: "Q: t3~ th11.1 i.s ~ ~ i\ict is an<lit wQtQnfutnedattIUI~ .• t,hJi!.hlsfwl:~~ha!b~ hO'4cW well 
data sinc., 19811; sGmeofit's been,reinterpteUldreeetidy; tNtnoilii.ng~s: chllllpjwith~ (O'~geoJogy.ofthis 
unit; What seems to havc promot'edtbhp/8B of development i4thetSetthat !lie ~d WbHnjectei:f _!he ll!!:ir 
temUnated. fa that ahlla fdctOl' intha fact that m- affectin8;YonrdeClSioo tu:olMtorwanf wbb tiiil2jrdpJIUI? 
A: Your Honor,the 23rdPJm of Oove1opmeni is baaed on a roundaiiinrofobj~Uve. teclmiCaI WOlle. y~ W.·b~ 
on the 14 weUs iOOt bave~tedthe:resource, the JeamiapfulmtheJ9 wens ihatli:ave been: drilfedln ~unit 01' 
.in.th8 vioinityofl:heunit. Yes, it'fbased on tbe.inUlgratiOli ohlifK·3D seismiC programs, it'. based·oll 1M Butd. 
sample,s wcY:ve. got; Tht:r!l. Iills{iliolbeea maay di.ffilrentiut~tfOlll of thai dala over'1lIe yeannmddievariOta 
I1lOdel'otilputs. yotll:llQ Fhn be. Wry di1fmnt As:you saw WO'vellUl hundreds.tbousanda·.ofruas to:CODHI up with; 
OUfCUlTenheso~ ~.SO tluifj been" fa¢tOF. ~ tiibm- actors are. t/iat·wbea you. look back in,dmo tIienI· 
WaJ cJelinlttJy3 JQcul in tfut .2001fulW.fraJl1e On a I<ir&e soal8. gas. oycllilg pnUectAlld. some af.lhose-riskJ were 
reco~, p'erliapj (atiittl!aii .y~li: Would have liked.. btlttMy. WCltltreco~ lit .• poiot.in.time andtbatcaused 
ey~tQ ~tbatRwu.n·ti't\14eOttop~ And then a.t~·WuO wowiriaciivo.tisoaI negotiadoDs forlhe 
gaS COIittBct. AildsQ'that BI&ifte4t1kf&~.fO a:gq.deVeJ6piiieiifaild foint~CIiI I.SpredoJiii.liately pr. And then. 
obviously thC·.l'OD 22 was ieje¢te4 b)!!be Dl'm; Wt; tIiOu!W~it·~ pfUa~Witl;!.~~, to~ .c~c4S.we~re· 
in and ~ tb!lt'!I Jed III t<r,step blie/cjlild .:a~cillt tbia plan of deveicip)Jielit. . .f\ild,ctwiy~bC~1h4l tbe.li«WJot 
ail: tftneiy i!eed;(~r U:9I1.id$productiODS& we'ro tIIkina that ink! ActciUliL W~i~~~ the ileetrtOde~ 
Wo'vel1$edthli:14$t: J 8 monthli ofteclmIllal worte to de~tmirtc wl!lit oUr p~ oftlev6Jop.men( is)lod. coPiC up With 
thillpJan. based oli aJotofinput nom thoO\lIIWS: .SQ hill! itbceil it.Jal:fOf? ye;;· bit lfi:e (lIuyfiiq/0r7 Nti. Ts thiS 
planot devel0t'~ based: ()D a (oundat;/on uf tecbnfualw(jtidAb$o~IY, G4Il '(1J6 d()i~ YCSf ·IS.it ~eqtiii 
~gfnl the risks? Absolutely JUs, DQt$ it follow gOOdoili1Jl<J. g~ fitldPJllQ~? XeJtt i:td~ ~1~ setup 
Point ThoJnIQlii9r the fuhull? Yes, jt-d~ b~ It ~·tt UJI,f'or ClI;PlUl8io~·,. Ye;s.I)oet it,$~;.4I1£1·g.lVeil ~ 
uncertainties fQr 1$. to g(). In many dif(etentways, a .1iU'ger cyt;futt J)tO]e<:t; II bloW' 1.f9\1iJJ; It ntall:it gasdes: tir 
comoo.taiiom7" fir. at 1035-1, SeeatSo. Tr, at lG4$,. J~f i6&-9J 

m [Tc. a.I66, 684; 1131051~601 
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failed to perform, and they also ensured that valuabJe leases would automaticallY reyert to 

the Stat~ for re-letting and eventual development. In addition~ Mr. Haymes focUsed 

solely on "off-rampS," which he characterized as a type of option; i.e-Oj where the unit 

operator had the choice to complete a particular task or essentially opt for the peI1alty in 

lieu of performance. Those provisions of the Expansion Agreement were oenalties. not 

options. His testimony persuaded me that penalties would be essential if I were to· 

approve the 23fd POD, bUt as Iong as ExxonMobil regards penalties as "(rff :r~ps" any 

penalty would {lnly be a payment to preserve ~OJ11vfobil's optiOt1 to furtberdelay 

developlI1ent. Overall, monMobil's. testimony wim respect. to "o:ft .. tamps" and 

assurances wasuncortvlniingand therefore compromised theircredibili:ty. 

As with Mr. Haymes! JOM Zager Wi~ Ch~vron alsa had. diffictilty6IlSweiing 

simplequesnons in a straiShtfbrward numner: 

Q: Since your C()llipany has been involved with ,Point Thomson ha"e 
yoU beensatistied with ·the progress and development of Olo'proJect to-
date? . 
A: CQllllDiS$.ioner lW/Jl, yes, we~vc \:)eeJ;J. inVD]v.~d with this project, 
YQU- ]qJQW,: P:"omtbt, ipceptionand havabeen 'consulted aae3,chand .eVery 
POP w~: subniitted and apprQved .~ the Dep'artnlen(. ,of Natural 
Res.ources. Sn,you. know, we. kind of are where we ate at tbiSpoifit .in 
tiMe andp:rogress bas beeki:filiide and - and it's~ t ·thill (SIC) nQWtifu~ to' 
move f6tWatd with thls:iiextmajorplanQ(deV~pPnitfut ... 
Q: Tha:ti.S riotqftite whitt r as.ked. Areyou·s¢sfied with the,progr~. 
made to da~e since.yow company's been inv9lvedwitb PointTh01llSon ' ••• 
A:: J guess ill a nut shell the answer would, be yes,sfr, 
[Tr. at219-2"20] 

Mr. Zagetdid not.·wish to aIiSwer the qUestion asked of hi.iii, which negatively 

impacted hb credibility. 
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Despite the fact that I alerted Appellants to DNR's concern over the lack of 

enforcement mechanisms in the proposed POD, they could not reach a consensus at the 

hearing about whether imposition of enforcement mechanisms would be an appropriate 

way of addressing ONR's concern. Specifically, Mr. Brown of BPXA te$tified· that it 

would be "open" to meaningful enforcement mechanisms: 

Q: Speaking for BP, would BP be open to additidIia1 foiiIlS of 
assurance if the Comntisskmer thought they were appropriate? 
A: Yes~ BP "Woilld. BP is. 

Q; Spea.kiOg forBP, what additional types of commitments would SP 
be open to considering or Qsing if the COtlnnissionerili()ught it 
appropriate? 

. A: Well, Cortlnlisslonet, if you're looking for consequenceS. ,_ 
SP wotIld be open to things; from financial penalties) teliriquis1:Unent and 
those sorts of things. [Tt. at 86&-7,874,928 .. 30] 

Chevron, on theotberhand, was not prepared to a:gree to assurances or 

performance rnechaniSIJl8.:m EXJtotiMobil essentially testified that stich assurances \VetO

hot necessary because the State. ''bas sufiiclent,rblmst regulafjo.Q8 topursuQ u,n,it. 

tertniiIaticnatld lcaserertnlnation if we do not comply with the cQIIlDlltments: we outline 

in. tbis plan. ofdeve1lJpmen~"229. ExxQnMobil stated that it would be "WiIlfugw talk with 

the Statefitrther about what other assUrances they believe may he hecessaty or 

prUdenl'ino 

:/21 (Tr; lit 10081 

l2f ITt. at 10431 

23d [Tr: .. at 1043-41 
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In conjunction with their post-hearing filings, Appellants (with the exception of 

ConocomJ Were able to agree that tetIIlination for failure to meet certain milestones 

(albeit with caveats and conditions) would be agreeable to tbem, but only in the fonn of a 

judgment and onJy on their tenDS. However, as discussed below. the [Proposed) Agreed 

Final Judgment and Order dot$ l10t adequately address my concerns. ft also troubled me 

that, despite the obvious llriportance of the issue of trust and an acceptable working 

relatio~hlp among the~eJvesj App.ellants' testimony about penalties was not consistent 

during the heming. And while the submission of it [Proposed] Agreed Finai Judgment 

and Order after the hearing was a step ih the right di.teCtion.ConoCQ refil8.ed tojom the 

other AppeiJants wits: Sl,lbmissI:on. 

NonnailY,1 wowd not boconcerned that Appellants bad different perSpectives 

with respect to· a partict:t1a:r topic; indeed, suchdisagreetnerit can often be a: sigDthat they 

are cOD:ifortabie taking pomtion$that differ-from on~ another •. and that tbeyare fully 

evalU4tjng the issue at. hllQd. Bl.it in. this remedy prQCeeding;. 1 emphasized that 

enforcement mechanisms. were: a. critical Issue .. bewg bi1 whethetl could ttDStAppellatitS 

to foUowthmnghcmtlie. coinrtiitments outlined ih the proposerlPOD. When Appellants 

failed to agree pn whethe,r asSUQJlc.~ were lIPprc;>priate; that strQnWY $jgna1ed tame that 

Appellants 'aCJDllllitnIent varied in.stren~and conviction. 

Finally, throughout the heating, witnesses- testified that devekiptrient at Point 

ThOIllSon wOuld occur inore qUicldy if DNR approved the 23rd POD instead of 

1lI ~o,.declin¢ .ti> jliin. /JI. ~j:Jt6posat ~ilsC.it did not belJe~!be proposal was "relevant to any reDleiiy 
tbiltDNR, may iaWfullyiDlposlI." [R. J.I 177J lii$teilil, if offered to "ent" iota a settJemeritagreeztlel:lt of the type 
proposeQ'by die-. Wl04 outtide o£.tfM!",JD4ridp~BProces,." [Id] 
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tenninating the unit because it wouJd take years for new lessees to essentially "get up to 

speed" on Pomt Thomson and be in a position to develop it. This argument assUmes, of 

course, that Appellants would meet aU of their commitments and follow through on the 

POD. As discussed in this section:, I have serious doubts that they would do so. 

CritkaUy; if Appellants did not complete the POD in a timely manner, the State is in a 

worse position than ~yer, having wasted any number of years on a gamble that Appellants 

would fioaUyput Point Thomson .into production. Given the history of this unit and the 

credibility oIthe witnesses presented at the hearing, 1 wiIl not take SUch a gamble with 

the pUblic's PoirttThortiSOfi tesoutteS. 

ITI. LEGALISSUES 

A. Seetfon i1 

Judge· Gleason directed me to consider the. imPQrt of Section 2J m of the PTUA in 

connection With this .. retnatld proceeding. Appellants contend that DNR carmot reject the 

13) Section21 prov1dl!l: "ltATE OF PROSPECTING, DEVELOPMENt AND' PRODUCITON •. 1bIJ Direc(or. 
i$ hl'lteby vea(od With authority to illtO; QrfuQd.iIi from tii:neIO·tfrp" In bill disOJetiOJlth~ qullJltity. IIJId rate-.of 
produetfCrn cmdet thiS. a~ wMii iIUtb qwliltift lindnite fs Dot fiited. pursuant to. stato law OJ; does- DOt: 

cbilfonn to. my Stat~ voIuiiquy· ~~ .. of "VOCatIon progri,nl wlikb i. established, rCCOjJriized and 
geileta.uya~ t(i bythQo iJ,IajOrlty 6fb~ in S!iCb. iitife. sUch.lUithQrity beiil,gbeteby limiled to altematioD 
or Iilq4jf'iliati9l;a u.thepub1i¢jpterest. flHI.p~se,lhmofi!Ild ~ p@lic:mterMtohl! served thereby to be stated 
iii Qie ?tdct of ~t,ibn Qi'1Ij.OdUi.t:itiotL Witb~feglf4.1o.~c. f~gQmg; the Pir~btis alSo hereby vested With. 
iii./tborin'(0 aile!' or modify ~.#Dfi:i .totUD4.afNs d1~tijllt di! (Rte oIpro~. axiddevc1opment: and !he: 
<jJJSildty. i¢d race of produotfOil Wt.dei: .~ agreemcttt wb.ettsuclllliceratiob or modffi~ti6D is ill. tbcinter8!t of 
alUliillng Ibe c~ttoDobje¢tWes: s~~ uuhl .. agtiieib~ and mnot ill violation of ~y ajipllciih!1, sfille law.[R. 9;051 . . 

Powers in this sect101l. ves(~d Ill. the Qitector.shaU 0n.1Y be. 611tttised afternotiee 10 Unit. Operator Iuid opPOrtunity 
for heating to-hd hddllOtl¢$UbanthUty (30) days fimn tlotice; and shall oat be extn:isedfua miIln'Cr tfultwowd 
(i) require any·inerease in the fate of prospecliOg. de\'etopmcnt at production in excess of that retI.uited iimfct 
good and diligent: oil and gas elf~ and production pJacticeJ;· OJ:' (il) Q./t,er otnlodffy the ratet Ofpf~(jJI 
from tha tates proykled in: the appnrve(lplan of devefopl1lent aodo~tlotllJ then In effeet ot, in .any. cllS6; .Ct1rtJill 
ratet' of productiOJl. to an: UDl'etlSOD4bJe. extent, cOlllidcrln, unit PtO<I·ucttv& capaCIty, IrADSplltUltiOXj ~ticiI 
available. and coll8MV8iioD objectives; or (ui) prevent. thiI agr~nt from sCIViDg iiS purpose df IIdequatdy 
protectlns aU partiesiD interest hereunder, subJeet to applicable CoDserVation laws and reg,uliltions. [it.94481 
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23rd POD urness it holas 8 Section 21 hearing and proves that a reasonably prudent 

operator would accelerate the rates of prospecting, development, or production. 

Appellants also. argUe that if DNR finds a POD unacceptabJe, it cannot termiliate the 

un.it~m Insteadj AppeUants. argue that DNR must negotiate an acceptable ,POD with them 

or; if DNIt seeks to alter the rate of prospecting and development, thee DNR must 

comply withSectioI) 21.234 

Section 2. t does not apply to my evaluation of Appenants' proposed remedy. 

Secti.on2IonLy appfles where there is ongoing prospecting, development or p(oductiQo' 

operation$, In this .case. there are n~ ongoing operations. S~tion J above details the 

history of this unit Them(lst ~ drilling activity by the unit operator was ii:l 1952. 

fWenty-id:x' yeat$-ago.23S The: last seismic,: data was. gathered .almost a de~d~ago, ip 

1999,236 Thus, Section: 21 is not. implicated because thete is tUrieiltly J1tlptospe.ctihg. 

dcwciopment or production; This Gonstruction is most CQnsistent wltb1h¢. f'TtiA aBa

wbole andatso appears to be consistent. with Cono:co's argtlII'Wllt before Jtlds..e Gleason 

th.atSection 21dQe& not apply :wherethet.e arenbong{)ing unit operations."3:1 

Mo~v~; Secijop 21 does not superSede the applicable statules. md regUlatlciM 

which, authorize 1lJ'1itttation only when .it is in. thepllblic intere.St. It also does D9tfru.tnp: 

Section 10 aIitf the,tegUlatious,: whIch give DNR the: discretion to dfliemtiPe the'adequacy 

of a proposed POD~ Thus, Appellants' argument that if ONR rejects the 2.3rd POD~ 

131 [It.36534-6J 
1M (R. 305Z4J 
m [.«.. 31, 11272-3) 
m [R. 179} 
ill Sf, COJ$oCtl'i opening Brleiat41.5Q. 
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Section 2 t shifts the responsibility to DNR to design an acceptable POD is iIiappropriate 

as a matter of pub He policy and inconsistent with DNR's authority. 

The application of Section 21 to this proceeding would violate good public policy. 

The burden should not be slllfted to DNR to define how the reservoir should be 

developed. State law and the PTUA assign the responsibility to the unit operator and give 

DNR an oversight role to protect the State!s mterests.238 

Appe1Jahts' atte~ptto have this heating coIiducted under Secti6n 21 seems to be 

an effort to shlft the- consequences of their failure to DNR. By shifting the burden of 

,prooito DNR under Sectton ZI, Appel1iJllts seek to relieve themselves: oftbc obIigati<m 

created in, Section 10 of the FTUA to sub:ruitan acceptable POD. Theyaiso wish to shift 

the focus to SectiOIl iJ to avoid thefaet thaHhi~iSa remedy proceeding. 

B, Ou~ProceS5 

The Gleason I;JecisioD detennined that due p(QCess dictated that AppeUants we~ 

.enfitfed to a cleat written .uotice th.at DNR 'WIl8. co~idering tb.eremedy of terminauon 

whetl.it rejected the 22nd PODrand that AwellMlts shduld have had the opporttmitytobe: 

heatciWith respect to· the appropri~e remedy when the modified 2ind POD w(lS ~~fe,d. 

J~<ige Gl~a8Qn remand~ th~DIatterto: PNR for SJIcQ notice· and he;ning on .the i$SneQi 

remedy. 'ONR provided that notice in my ranu~ 3, 200& letter to AppelJants. iJ!) 

Appellants Were provided the opporfunity to be neard on the remedy Issue at the hearmg 

which commenced on March 3, 200K 

23. AB 4437,020, 38.05,02aaod .180, 
2" [R 30505~ 
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Appellants' objected to the process afforded them at the remedy bearing. In their 

letter dated January 18, 200S, Appellants asserted that DNR should appoint an 

independent hearing offi~r for the remedy hearing; DNR staff should be required to 

submit briefing and evidence at the hearing, and ONR staff should be subJect tCl crO$S

examfuation at the reIl1edyhearing.140 J responded to each of these objeotions m my 

letters to AppeUants dated January 28, 200S241 and Febwary 14, 2008242 and expl~jned 

that Appellants provided no basis fOf DNR to depart from its standiu'd adtnil1istnlthte 

processr 4prOOCSS that has' repeatedly been upheld by the Alaska Snptetrie Court~24! 

Appeilants~ 6hjeet16ns to myactiiJg Iisdeci:sioIHnaicet are riot well taken glventb.,at it"is 

my d~ty .t(} 1l1anageth~ State's resources in the public interest. Appellants have made no 

credible showing: of bia.s·, Rather~ Appellants object to;. my acting as deeisfoo-iliaket 

hecause Dm. is Ii PIii'tY to theP'fiJA. But.Appelliirtls: ignore that the AlasJeacourts bave 

;~.atedly uph~ld DNR." sautl!.orityi9. issu" aP.mi~tnltive deQisions regarQina state oil 

and gasle4S~.t# The AUiska Supre..rue COurt has specifioally rejected the distinction that 

Appe11ilnts urge-- hete~tb-s. DNR:s: duty to adnUdisttt State oil and gas resources is. 

separate from· DNR/s statuSas3 panyto the Statets ol1~d ga.s:leases}··r 

Appellants: werca.fforded the :p.r~$S they Werl' due in. this ternedy proceedmg. 

74t [R.31JS01.121 
l~r tR ~Q$l3'-r$] 
2~Z (ll ~O~l.~21 .' 
1.0 See, e.g., Suita ~pLoIJfa[ftrJil.R~iiurti!3v.4.ftdt; ~iJpe Reg;(JtiaJ Ciirp .. 8)4 P~!i13:4;..J41(A.l4SJcir 1991)" 
Z44 the CQfnj:rJ:iSSi6ii1:r'~ Peci!ion.~jJ :i1le1Cjectlonl;lt' the reViSed 22nd.POD wu isS'Q~ ~~eJY" 

and ludg,cHJieason rijd not riIic tbBt there was.S diieptirCCsisVioiiltitll'\ in cOwiecP.6nWitb tIiC. rejeelicij).ofthc·ievised 
2Zn<lPOD. 
_ . w.~~ SI¢i!.Dept. 'aiiititur.ti1iJ~0lftte.r,!. ArcfiC' SJopii$sgiotft:i1 CO;p" 834 p.2a J34' • .143 (AlilSbl1991);see 

alsO' lfnfYmflYof4(D.rkii v, Najloltfl.l A~aft: Le4~illt .. Ltil .. S~:d P.2d Ul;}28-129 (A.biiiIta)lnS){tej~ iuIY 
dt$~tlbetweeJl ad a~cy'~f'ptop~ItUy" 111l4"~VUl:lt.l'leilfat' actiVititS); t;OndcoPhfllipJ k Slate. JJejJt. of 
Natllnli R:eSlIllt'ces. 109 pjei 9 i ij. (AiaslCa 2005) (DNR peanitted to adjudicate (oyairy dUlpllte). . 
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Appellants were given specific notice that the remedy of termination was being 

considered for the failure to submit an acceptable 22nd POD. AppeHants were afforded a 

full and fair opportunity to be heard on what remedy was appropriate in this matter. 

Additionally, Appellants were given. specific notice before, dwing, and at the. end of the 

hearing regarding the issues DNR dee.tned important in addreSsing the appropri~te 

remedy here.. They subunited testimony, exhibits and briefs for my consideration. Due 

process requites' nothing IiiOre. 

C. Mnterial Brea.ch 

Appellants argued in tile remedy proceeding that the failure to submit an 

~cceptable 22nd POD and. the failur:eto $ubmit<lIl accep~ble revised 221ld. POD ca,nnqt· 

be oonsideteda brea.ch of theP'tUA. Appellants further argued that DNRnever ·asserted 

befot.e Judge Gleason tbat.Appe1Jantshad bteached the PTUA. Hbwev¢t, DNR made 

precis~ly . this argument to Judge GJeaSQn246~ as~rting .that the failure to subnrit an 

acceptablePQp:was a mat~al breach oftbePTUA beCSijS~ submissioDQfan: acceptable 

POD was' a material condltidn ofperfOnnance und~r the PTUA and applicable 

regUian6os}" There clearly wasa.1i18terlalllreaclt of the PrtJA ihthis case when 

Appellants failed'to submit an: accepqtbleJ'OD for the: P111. Thequefrt:{clnbefo):e me iiI 

this remedy proceeding was whettrer their' proposed remedy, the 23rd. PODj was an 

Z« Sej Boelof A~ in ]AN-Q&-13751.CI (cQlisolidated)fiJed .rilly: 2J, 2007 at 58. 
2f1 Ap~m~ gQ as far!\lito argue tIlBt Judge GlC;isP.J) fOUJId .that raiTlIlC to submit an ~table POD' ?iQnoti 

"defiji,ilr"}iere andtli\i:t Ap~U~ jlie~ iIi ~cb of CQultacl. LR- )1l6J} Appel1iln~ ¢istCad J1idgc OJ~ri's 
d¢cisiPJI. . Ju.d~GJeasi)rifQUn4.thal.App~·coAdijef M:reqid n.o~.qu4lify8liOl1eof the typ~ ofdefiitllt listed in 
t 1 AAC 8~.l74(a). St,tf suhS¢Uoo.374(a) doe8jiot!i:it aflo(t1i;'i,a!ljdencetl ofqdalJIIUitdetth6\lnlt Ii~ . In 
tithcr~J14(a)6nly IiSI$ a limitcdliDi\iefSc:;ofclti:):imlsWJcei constffutms"defaulr;'iihat,i,n fitni', imp~ certain 
procC<.fill~l o'bligalioni,t on DNR. 
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appropriate alternative to unit fennination. 

Iii addition to Appellants' failutet6 sllbinit an acceptable POD, Director Myers! 

October 27, 2005 decision found that the· history of non~deveJopment and delay served as 

a batjis for terminating the unit.2~ Commissioner. Menge'S' 2006 tennfuatiCln decision 

agreed with DirectotMyers and found thatthe failure to diligently explore; develop. and 

produce justified tennination.24
,*, Commissioner Menge also found that an unreasonable 

amount of time bad P8$seQ. without production and this fact was also. a basis fot 

tetroinauOIl of the Pi'U.i$o: Acting Commissioner Rutherford agreed. arid Stated these 

reasons supportedhet decimon to a~2U Thes~ failures ~so constitLiteamJlt.etial 

bre~(:hofthe JlTUAIUld·~Pport ,tern;Iination, 

O. lPropMedJ Agreed FfJud Judgmetltlind O'r:<der 

App.ellants f [Proposed] Agreed. Final Judgment and Order is unacceptable fot 

several reasons. It requires me to cede statutorltyasSigpedduties to the court and. does 

rt6tprovi'de adeqtWe as6Wlinceo£ Pi'jrl'oManc~. 

TQ.~ ap'pl'OJlli.a~ r~oIution of this ·admfuistranve ptoceedinJ.is: for :~. to issue: a 

decision ou remedy (or faifure: to sufunitanUceeptable: POD. AppellanW proposed 

741: tJ.t.;646. ~} 
~" {It, ~ii86}~ fl,feilge i'6jJijd! '~ .criticiII f;efiUilderl~g'llii' deciriOJ1lWtliai the. uniti. mado 

Uil ()tl~'b~d ~primary~f'iil.~:~ iDlIilycasllj ~~·~/th6it ~ fem.. Tho u.nithas been in 
elWtdItiI:,Jornearly)(}~. Mi!.SSiy'enu~ ~flJU!ld mllte ~1;t.)9.~, The unit has never been put 
i.!110 pr~$lttiOil; A Pro ~~ wen. has: MveI' beell dri,UC!f.... 1Dci wiili,zatioiJ stliemo, is intended to cacse. 
sta14 IeA*to be: develll~ offioi6lilly. iris Mt iJitelidC!dC(Uill9W i~ 10 SitOPlyhi)ld oil and gal teasel 
indettaiiely{.J" .[1t s6k~ 

mtR;.S636} . . . . 
2,51 [Il9290lActlngColllmisMtlnerk\J~ctnI (o1lbd: i" , .• DNl.l~ en~tt~fQ(~~ jj ~w~cli hal ~. 

known to contain ~ve:. hY'dtoc~ ~~ .1\.tt :JnI;Il'e 'thaq. 30: ~fbut .wirlcti .. fuq· iIiW~ ~:pi:Jf ftilo 
production, , " Ull1iul'el1<1t f()l'a!ed tor ~p\ltPOH ~t ttmply tiOldiDl WbP~ l!i1tiJ3Jieb \iiDe UAppCllIlllfj. 
tliinkproductioawiU be prolilltbl& enougb..io.commmce;().11~ ~u. _AweUI.l1t!lSiiY theyCIIitiIQtjnif .net
unit into ptoducUou. D'NR cIID'tetmIDato the unIt ~ a ~ jlttaw:': m....9i901 
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judgment asks that I cede to the court the respOnsibility to decide whether AppelllUlts 

have complied with the terms of the 23rd POD. The remedy also "withdraws" the prior 

administrative decisions in this matter. History cano:ot be erased. Those administrative, 

decisions are valid determinations and comprise part of the history of the unit. The only 

reason fot' AppeUants to ask that these decisions be withdrawn is a desire to escape the 

consequences of their past actions and failures (0 act. Withdrawing these decisions could 

hann the State in future disputeS With AppeUantsby creating signifitant holes in the 

record. 

It is Inappropriate for the court to determine, in th~ first fnstance, whether POD 

mileston~s: have been acliieved. and, second, whether such faUure is e"cusedby Seel;i<m. 

25 of the PTl)A Il.i&PNR.'s responsibility to manage. State resources. DNR has 

expett:iseandexperience ihmanagi,ng o.i1 and gas resources and ceding jurisdiCtion to the 

court on this issue Wouidbe itJappropriate.Any deoisio.D reg~ding tlll:f fajlure .tornee1 a 

mjle,stQne will involve ismJeswit:ltin DNR's Wiicweexptttise,DNR'mtist tb~refore retafu 

the authority to make ~ jnjtiaJ deciBtOD. em. these issue8-purSl:W1t to standard 

adtnirtlsttathreptOcedtlres. 

Ag~ the. unithlstory and AppellantS l credibility eliminate ~; v$e of tl\t;ir 

proposal. Appellants' past'e<mUDlbnentt fa· stiPulated penalties. have not been honored. 

DNR and Appellants entered into anagr~mellt w~er¢by DNR approved an expRi::iSioIiof 

the PTU qn the conditiorithat Appella.ntB fjerform certain items ofworklJlld p~t the unit 
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into production. 252 The ullambiguous tenns of the 200t Expansion Agreement provided 

that the failure to begin development drilling by June 15, .2'006 would result in the 

automatic termination of an expansion leases beyond their primary terms. "Development 

drilling in the Pro must begin by June I 5"," 2006~ or aU of the expansion acreage Will 

automatically contract out of the PTU effective that date[.j"2S3 The Expansion Agreeme.p.t 

further provided that the lessees .Iwaive the extension provisIon of 11 Me 83.140. and 

acknowledge that the notice and hearing prQyision$ of 11. Me 83.374 shall not be 

applicabl~ to. leases contracted out of the· PTU Area. beyond their primary term, smce· the 

[WIOs]wiJl automatiCally surrender the contracted leases,. with Slfftenderand tease 

expiratiQn effective the day the leases contract out or the P'rU and· no defawt will 

QCC\1I!,254 Appellants agreed tothesetern:tS.~ss 

Despite this clear drill or pay penalty, AppelllU:lW tried .to .mod:jry th.e &.p~ion 

Agreementirt2.0()6 by proposing to. dr()P aU wellreqWrements and to reduce and modify 

th~ acreage. th~t wowd be relinqUished .a$a. tesu\t 9f the failure f(} meet· the explidt 

drillingrequirement;s}S6 The Commissjoner denie4 tl1~ moQificalion request .andfo~. 

Appellants: iiI breooh. of the BxpansionAgreeIllent.251 This meant that the, entire 

exPailsioil:,ac~agc (2~,OOO acres) contracted ouf of'the,·PTU and Appellants owed $20 

million to the State"258 

1:i2 (R, 1511-48J 
2S3 (1L 12162) .. 
~(R.1~7651 
m(R.12'l671 
1S4 III 665-8.11 
m [lL 5:670;.89J 
l5l'[R. 5688-891 
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Remarkably. despite Appellants' explicit contractual obligation to driil ot have. the 

lease$ automaticaUy con.tract from tha unit, AppeJIants appealed the Commissioner's 

d~cision denying their request to modify the Expansion Agreement. There was no legal 

basis for stich an appeal, as evidenced by the fact that Appellants eventually fruled to 

brief this point on appeal. resulting in Judge Gleason's decision that claims concerning 

the ExpansionAgreement were expressly abandoned and thus dismissed. 

More importantly, Appellants also failed to abIde by the tenus of the Expansion 

Agreement by appealing Director Kevin Banks' decisiollS terminating the expansion 

le(lSes despite ilieir Pl'omisenot to apveal the termination.. Moreoyer, E~onMobil filed 

an original action for j~Utictive relief to prevent, in part, .DNE. from tel'llllt:iating the 

expansion leases and also fiiedan application with the AOGCCto compulsorily umtia:e 

.the exp~sion leases OT. acreage fr()m the unit. 

Wbatlconefude from this- history eliminates. the-value of Appellants! offer. EVen 

when the patties have negotiated, unequivocal penalties fOr' failUre to rrteettnllestones, 

Appellantsbav€? ultimately refused to accept or abide by· them without. resorting. to 

litigation; For this: rea80Il; PNR is exc~gI!, wart of re1yiIla on peualtiesor other 

types of assurances .as a means of enSUtifig that Appellants Will perfoi1I'i.otadequately 

compenSate the: State fbrfailttre to do so, 
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IV. DECrSI()N 

Appel1ants proposed a new POD, the 23rd, as an alternative reIl1.edy to unit 

termination. TIey all supported the 23rd POD with testimony, affidavits, and 

exhibits. For the re4lSons explained in detail in this Decision, Ido not: approve the 23rd 

POD as an alternative remedy for unit termination upon rejection of the proposed 

22ttd POD. I find that important portions of the, testimony and evidence offered in 

support of the23rd POD was either unpersuasive ot incredible and that approvalo! 

the 23rd POD wouid notpfotect the Stateorpublici;ntere8t$. 

The hlst<it)'ot the unit and the evidence offered by AppeUants have convinced 

me that approving:' tbe23rd POD will not. result in timely development of these 

yaIu~hleState lands. Aslstated earlyinthig decision; cr~bili~ is lIIostp~rsu&Sively 

established by a¢ti()iis~ llot words; This Unit's hiStot;Y presents a pattern of . . . 

commitm'enrs that were not honored, I identified tbfspattern as. an issue when the 

hea,rfug'be~, Rather tlIaJ}.perspading me that the pattern .b~d· cbangedt the evidence 

offered m suppon of the 23fd. POD suggested that tltepaltemWoUld cOhtlhue if I 

approved the 23rdPOD: The WIOs stated that they were satisfied, with tbepace of 

unit development to d~t(3,They characterized their past paytnentsofnon-periormance 
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penalties as exercising options, rather than paying penalties. The 23td POD did not 

include benchmarks or non~perfonnance penalties to assUre DNR. that Appellants 

would complete it as promised, or to compensate the State fot the potential loss of 

value if they failed to perfonn, On this record, Appellants' "finn commitment' is not 

enough. 

The 23rd POD fails to meet several of tl1e criteria of 11 AAe 83.303. It does 

not adequately develop all of the known hydrocarbon resources in the unit area. The 

delayed production sGheduJe described could have a significartt·economic cost to the 

state; itS promise to :com.rtllf gas from this unit during' the first open season of a gas

pipeline 18 of no value toth~ State becau.sethe attached condition is undefined. The 

amendments to tIre Unit Operating Agreemc:mtdid np! qlear.ly enhance the other 

WIOs' ability' to supervise ExxdtiMobll's actions as unit operator. Because each of 

the major WIGs testified ihat they were satisfied with ExxonMQbWs perfOrmance as 

unit opera,tor to dat~ wben the record shows that this operat(}fhas delayed~ rather than 

facitltated1 development, I donotbe1leve thatthtamettdnierttswill ensure timely 

devclopment.. Further~ the amendments made to the UOA may not be effective: 

because tbeyappear to conflict with provisions of the PTUA.. The penni~ risks 

associated wlth this piojeCt ate ronsidetaoie, mostly because. so. little: work has been 

done to: date. The pmposed prospective term of the POD, six more years, does not 

protect the state's interests because it do~ not permit tbesta~ to. 
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adequateJy monitor this unit's progress. Approving a retroactive tenn of the POD would 

not serv~ the·State'~ interests because approving Appellants' non-performance in the past 

may reduce D'NR's ability to ensure future performance. 

Most importatttly. the public's interest would not be protected if I approve the 

23rd POD ~ca~C) I do not beHeve, based on this record, that Appellants will perforp:t as 

promiS.ed this.. tim\!, .Nothing r heard during the hearing or read in the ~bsequent fllin~. 

convinC'ed ml:l that the long..estilblished pattern of not hOllormg commitments would 

changt;t, Allo~g these Appellants another opportunity to delay developmet:lt Qf this 

valuable sfa#.'tQ$QUt~~ la too risky. 

The [Proposed] Agteed Final Judgment and Order. is not acceptaBle because it 

would @quite DNRtti cede some of its authority to manage develQpment of State' lands 

to the PQutt;. and 4~ .lWt:fucluqe. IJ.DY provisfQn~ tQ pomp~a~ Utlt- State far. its lQsses .if 

Appelllln1& rail to: ;pttfotm. 

The ~r& Ml)pr~posed by Appellants as the remedy for rejection at the 22nd. 

fOP 4Cl~~9t ~~ ~~ standards in lIMe 8),3Q,3' a.n~ d~ llQ~ serv~ ;~~ publi~ 

intmest rt.UJ.l1obwequJl!jl to insure timely deveIQpment aarequired by Secti:on 10 of the 

mA. Thtt;:Pciliit'1b~(}ti Unit is terminate·d. 

A perSOn affedren bythls decision may requesheconsiderat.io~ in.accordantewith 
11 AAe .02. Any- reconsideration request must be. t'ec~ived. witbin.20' ealendar days.after 
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the date of IIjssuanee" of this decision, as defined in 11 Me 02.040(c) and (d) gnd may 
be mailed or delivered to Tom Irwin, Conunissioner, Departinent ofNaturai Resources, 
550 W. 7th Avenue, Suite 1400, Anchorage, Alaska 99501; faxed to 1-:9()7~269--891g, or 
sent by electronic mail to dnr.appea1s@a1aska.gov. Failure of the commissioner to act on 
a request for reconsideration within 30 days after issuance of this decision is a denial of 
reconSidetatioti and IS a flnal ad.min.istrative order ruld Decision for purposes of an appeal 
to Superior Court., The dooisioIi may then be appealed to Superior Court within a further 
30 days in accordance with the rules of the court, and to the extetlt permitted by 
applicable law. An eIigibleperson must first request reconsideration of this decision in 
accordance with 11 Me 02 before appealing this decision to Superior Court. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certifY thal OIl tl1e ~!lY of April, 2008, 1 caused a true and correct copy of the 
foregoing document to be served on:' 

AIIOTJ,eys!orDJllocoPhil/ips A/aslia, Inc. y . *' Spencer C. Sneed. Esq. 0 #V 
Allen F. Clendanie~ Esq. ,~' 
Dorsey & Whitney LLP 
1031 West Fourth Avenue, Suite 600 
Anchorage, Alaska 99501.-5907 

Attonte~fo" Alaska Gas Pipeline.-... 

Allt/lority ~\ 
kW, ilIiam M" Walker, Esq. I, ¥ 

endg W, Riohards, Esq. ,v v 

Walker & Levesque ' 
73 I N Street -' 
AI1choJqga. Alash 99$01 
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